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iWIITENARV GEIC. GRANT.If the whole country had been canvassed
fora probable candidate for the honor Just
conferred <mGcn. Grant, when the war first
broke out/perhaps no single voice would
bavoihen named the'pccsent recipient. So'
far as the publicknew, Gcn.Brown,or Smith,
orSnooks, or Jones, stood just os near to the
honor. '*A good many thought' that Gen.

to be the great man of the war.
Of coarse nobody who had read history or
dpne an ounce of thinking thought so.; But'
who, or.wbere the man wouldbe foundwho
e|rould;gelinto. the nation’s eye and stand
approved," was ofcourse a mystery which
tUhe 1roust nnravek . As usual, the prominent
fifeuft'comes iron* a-quarter where he is ‘not
looked for, . .

3ha wihb.-tyhr fcnot ended, it is not be*
to say too much yet Idols mayBill and get
broken by being lifted'up too high. What
can bc-said with safety Is that Gen. Granthas.
earnedhiswayto his present position; and
the way in which he has earned It, gives good
hope ofidskeeping on, by the good favor of
providence, to do_ other work, yet to he

to stand approvedstill, when It Is
finished. Gen. Grant owes nothing to ficti-
tious circumstances. Hobos’simply taken,
his placc and- worked on, with unflinching
devotion',' to fjte trust he has had
in hand.- .Earnestness,- energy, and a
sort of buU-dog' grit hove been his- capi-
tal in trade. As to or the power
to awaken it inMs'army, be seems to pos-
sess not a particle. A man of common
appearance; of simple, familiar, though
somewhat silentmanners; withno. immagi-
natTon lHot onybody knows of, and withno
taste oraptitude for display," he Is simply'a
man ofwork.1' In the matter" of Impressing
an army, and stirring its enthusiasm,;Rose-
crons excels*himIndefinitely; and even Mc-
Clellan beats him all. hollow. But Grant
sees.a point, has the idea, of'fit means to an
end, and' goes at it, and sticks to it. Of
course he vfins. ;

-

For, another thing, he has that first class
American trait ol minding his own business.
Be la not turned aside, so for, by cither am-
bition, ' vanity,or clamor. Ho General has
been more severely criticisedor condemned
since the waribegnn. ‘ Tet,‘lf ’he has ever
said,a word in reply, the public does; not;
know'what' it'i&- He'has been accused, ot
drunkenness, carelessness and want of ca-.
pa city. To all this hebas said nothing. .Nor

turned*aside to tinker the political
kettle, even though leaked, only so it
didn rl'lcakinhis'way. It has always been
enough for him to take care of hisDepart-

ment,' and manage his own army. .And
hcncc, while other departments have had
prime subordinate officers, and allthe depart-
mentshave had splendid soldiers, no other
head ofa department has had eo uniformly a
first-class of men in command immediately
underand about him. This is not.amatter
of mere chance. Thespiritof-the Generalis
infused into' his subordinates/ The. right
man selects other right men—Napoleon has
Napoleon’r-Mmshais. . . .

-

'

Themaimer in which Grant has thus come
tohis laurels gives ns goodhope thathe will
keep them. The, man .who-won’t make a
speech,even-ii he is treated to agood din-
ner; who has no itchingforthcPresidency,
that betrays Itself under the blandishments
of heralds and sycophants-; who suffers the
mosquitoes of criticism tobite him without
wincing, and only looks grave and. smokes
on, -gives' good assurance thathe will keep
his balance and do work yet worthy of-the
public expectation. It wpnld be a' pity,
should It prove thatwe had spoiled so good
a Generalwithhonors; and tillwe seeproofs
of such./an effect we shall believe that the
laurels have been worthily andproperly be-
stowed. .

FKRPbi OF TBE COFFER-
HEADS.

Next to the rebels we know of no class
whose are' more numerous or de-
plorable than thoee’of the Copperheads. We
givea sample.

L Unless they can pass forDemocrats they
have no party, but—

,

2. If jthey try, to pass forDemocrats the
party won’thave them.

3. Unless they can combine with therebels,
neither can succeed, but—

4. If the.rebelssucceed they can no longer
combine with them.

5. So-long as -the Union cause triumphs,
they can severrale the country, hut-^-'

C. When the Union cause fails therewill be
no country to rule.

7. Before'fighting they would seek
union peace, but—-

8. Before getting a disunion peace they
must fight theUnionists. ; / • ■ :

0. Peace’to them means-peace with those
who arc fighting against the union andwar
with those who are fighting for it, but—-

-10. "They find it costs more “knocks**-to
fight the country’s friends, than it wouldto
subdueits enemies. -

XL They believe in all the rights of man,
especially in his right to own men, but—-

-12. They oppose “Womanjs rights’* par-
ticularly,the rights of a black woman to her
chastityandher children.

13. They tavorlthc largest liberty, to-wit;
theliberty of a State to secede In order to
promoteslavery, but—-

-14. They .oppose insurrection and rebel-
lion, especially the rebellion ot the Federal
government against the supremacy of the
slave States.

15. They sympathize with the conservative
efforts of Jefferson Davis to preserve the
“ Unionas it wasand the Constitution as it
is,” but—-

-16. They believe all the acts which Abra-
hamLincoln has done, can do, or ever may
do, to maintain the Union, are unconstitu-
tionaland revolutionary usurpations.

17. They would colonize all' soldiers of
color, buW

16. They donot believe in colonizing the
Vallandighoms who desert theircolors.

10. They fearabolition least it maylead to
amalgamation,but—

SO. They like slavery because it compels
amalgamation. ~

21. They believe that God has mode the
negro their inferior, but—-

-23. They fear.abolition will makehim their
superior. -

23. They know McClellan to be opposed to
thewar, or they would sot nominate him,
but— • -

24. They want him to carry on the war,
because he la opposed to Its beingcarried on.

25. They pretend tobelle ve that McClellan
made war on the rebels, but—-

-26. They republish his official report as a
campaign document, to show how success-
fully he mode waron the Administration.

27. Torequire rebels to swear to support
the Constitution and laws, before voting, is
to infringethe right of suffrage,but—-

-28. To preventvolunteers who are fighting
for the Union fromvoting,is to sustain the
right of suffrage.

29. They deny that the civilization of the
North issuperior to that of theSouth, bat—

SO. This Involves the admission cither that
bad as are the rebels, tbeCopperheads are no
better, or else that the Copperheads enjoy no
share of Northern civilization.

SL The above focts tend to show that this
isa contestnofcbetweenStates, communities,
or Institutions, but between all the depravity
of tbo human heart, on the one side, and
what the seccsh organs openly scoff at, as
“Godandhumanity,” on the other.

A Si ;le lefteu.
We print elsewhere an interesting letter

from our special' correspondent relative to
the feelings of the Southern people. Be ac-
companied Gen. Sherman's expedition, and
thereby come In direct communication with
people who lor tbe first time in thewar had
seen a Union army.. The whole letter, as
well theone descriptive of the expedition,
will be found of great interest. Tbereis one
point brought out in our correspondent’s
letter which deserves especial filiation. Be
sends us a copy of a letter written by Hr.
Singleton, of Mississippi—brother of Gen.
Singleton, of this State—and a member of
tbe rebel Congress. The writerlets out tbe
whole plot now being arranged between
Copperheads and the rebels. He says the
Confederates meat gain military successes
this spring,so that AbrahamLincoln maybe
defeatedat thepolls, andadds be would boil
such on event with delight, forin tbedefeat
of theRepublican party alone consists peace.
What tlwt peace will be, every one knows.
Tbe treaty between, the Copperheads and
rebels independence
of tbe latter. the attention of
loyal men, and of such Democrats as have
not becomehopelessly disloyal, to this state
of things. It is worth theirseriousconsid-
eration, and must be met manlully at the
polls. . • . ' ■ ‘

Union Triumph* in New Jemy,
At the town election in Orange, N. J., on

Wednesday last, Mr. Bavin N. Bopes (Un-
conditional Union) was elected Major, and
Bcv. 6. F. Barrett, SuperintendentofSchools.
The entireUnion ticket, with the exception
of Marshal, was elected. Last year the op-
position carried the election; but thevoters
ofNew Jerseyhave determined to make an
earnest effort to place their State on the side
of the Union, and thislocal result is bnt the
beginning of theend. . . -

The Union party, on the fith, elected their
candidates for Mayor, Aldermen-and'the
whole Connell ticket, In Camden, InSalem

county the Democratic majority Is much re-
duced.

The town election* in Burlington county
in a Union gain- In Burlington

township the majority U 300. The Union
men also gain in the Board of Freeholders.
. gfThe 92nd of Feb. was celebrated at
Faria bya very brilliantball, given at the Ame-
rican legation, by tho Ministerof the United
States and Mrs. Dayton, to the CorpsDiplo-
matic and a very numerous party of Ameri-
cans and other strangers resident in this Cap-
ital. Thc/eU was acknowledged tobo one of
tbc most successful of tho season. The sa-
loons of tbc legation wore crowded by tho
rank and fashion ofall nations, who seemed
torejoice almost as much as American citi-
zens themselves in theopportunity thus af-
forded them of honoring the statesman, the,
heroand thopatriot, whose‘portrait, draped
Inthcfolds offals country’s flag, lookeddown
upon thcnwfrom the walls. Tho honors of
the fetewore done by Mrs. Payton,. her' son
and daughter, and tho Secretary ofLegation,
in the absence of Mr. Dayton, prevented, un-
fortunately,by a slight indisposition, from
being present on this interesting occasion.

■ pr The London PuWUhet** Circular says
that “ Mr. Dickons’ new story, the first
monthly portrofwhich will be published on
thefirst of* May, will present a novel fcatnro
iu being illustrated with wood engravings oi
Hr. Horens Stone, Instead of tbc peculiaral-
ternatecomic-and Jsombre steel engravings
by Mr. Uablot K. Browne.”

• Mr. Thackeray’s unfinished story, “Denis
Duval,” about to bo published in the Com-m Ilagaxive, is autobiographical in form,
startingwith an early period in the reign of
George tho Third. It is to be illustrated
With wood cuts by Mr. Walker, tho first after
a'deslgn by Hr. Tbackery himself The first
three chapters, which are to appear in tho
forthcomingnumber of themagazine, are en-
titled respectively “The Fimlly Tree,”
“ThcEousoof Savcrne,” and “The Trave-
llers.”

| VtUandlebam in Bebeldom* 5
'Vallandigham’s sympathy with. traitors

while sojourning in Dixie is being ventilated
.by witnesses who were with him. . Lieut
; CokFremantle, of the Coldstream Guards, a
British officer,' has published a book entitled
“JThree Months in the Southern States,”
with aportrait of JefL Davis. Hisbook has
been published in thiscountry. Speakingof
his visit to ShelbyvUlc, Cok Fremantle tbns
describes Vailandigham’a fraternizing 'with
Polkand.Hardee: " '

. - '•

V WhcnT arrived, I found tbit Gen. Hftrdee
thisIn company with Gen. Folk and Bishop
Elliott, of Georgia.' and also with Mr. Vaf-
laadigham. Thelatter (colled the Apostleof
Liberty) is a good-looking man,apparently
not znnclr over'forty,' and hod been turned
out of the North_tbree days before. Bose*
crons had wishedto turn him over to Bragg
by flag of truce, but as the latter declined toreceive him is thatway, he was,as Gen. Har-
dee expressed it, ‘dumped down? in theneu-
tral ground between the two lines, and left
there.’ He then received hospitality from the
Confederates, in the capacity of a destitute
stranger. They -do not in any way receive
him officially, and it docs not suit the policy
orcither party to be identifiedwith one an-
other. Beis now living at a private house

' in andhod come over for the day
with Geri. Folk, on a visit to Hardec. He
told the Generals that if Grant was severely
beateninMississippi by Johnston,he didnot
thinkthe-war could bccontinncdonits pres-ent grand scale.” - ' -

On arrrivingat Wilmington, North Caroli-
a short time afterword, CoL Fremantle

again fell to with the “ distinguishedexile.”
He’s&ye: '

*‘M»jorNorris went to call uponVallan-
digbom, whom he bad’escorted to Wilming-ton as a sort of semi-prisoner, some days ago.
Mr. Vallandigbamwasinbed. He told Major
Norris that heintended to ran the blockade
thatevening forBermuda, whence he shouldr find his way to the Clifton Hotel, Canada,
where he Intended to publish a newspaper
and agitate Ohio across the frontier. Major
Norris found Mm much elated by the news
ofhishaving been nomiated for toe Govern-
orshipof Ohio, and he declared ifhe he was
duly elected lua State could dictate peace.In traveling through the country together to
Wilmington, these two used -to converse
much on politics. Major Norris once said to
him: ‘Now, from what yon have seen and
heard In your Journey through' the South,
you must know thata reconstruction of the
old Union, under any circumstances, is ut-
terly impossible.*. Valhmdigtmm replied:
‘Well, oil I can.say is, 1 hope, and atolleventsI know, that my scheme of a suspen-
sion of hostilities is the only one wMchhasany prospect of success.* **

The pint Victory of the Fenians.
The London - Times of tbe 24th ult., com-

mentingupon the disturbance, says:
TbeFenian Brotherhood have gained their

first victory on the sacred soil of Ireland.
From all theNorthern States of America the
eyes of the expectant Irish may now be tam-
ed to tbe spot where, amid' the. din ofcon-
flict,and theshouts ofvictory, tbe green flag
has at Inst been unfurled. The long-promised
invasionhas come off. The wrath of mil-lions, so longnursedand so successfullykept
hot, 1has at last blazed forth. Those Irish
who, whether in Ireland,-or England,* or
.America, must always have something to
chargewith all that goes wrong with them,
may, at lost welcome the arrival of the day

"When they may appear as Invaders and con-
querors in the old cities of the Celt;' It has
long beenpromised them that this shouldbe.
Banded brotherhoods have been tenderly
treated and confidentially-bid to hope, and
they havekept themselves ready for the long-
watched opportunity of vengeance. Farther
attempt at concealment is vain, and it must
now be announced with horror and dismay,
thatufter a terrible and enduring conflict the
Fenian Brotherhood have made themselves
masters oi one of tbe principal publicbuild-
ingsof the city of Dublin.

whether tbe invaders came direct from
America we cannot tell, for although it was
remarked that the Federal Americanuniform
wasworn among them, that maypossibly be
accounted for by engagements entered into
on this sidethe Atlantic. Howeverthat may
be, whether tbeuniform wasa mark of pm-
dcntdeecrtion and on ignominious flight, or
of honorable discharge combined with an
equally honorable poverty, or whether the
smart coat was but bravery bought with a
bounty tohe earned herealtes, there it was.
According to all the fitnessof things, The
O’Donogbneought to have been raised upon
tbe shoulders ol tbe Fenians andproclaimed
as 0 theFirst, or be shouldat leasthave been
carried in triumph to thecastle, and Installed
thereto await the arrival, of farther orders
from New York. Strange, however, to say,
theaffair took altogetheranother turn. The

. Fenians* onslaught was as fierce os that of
the Fawmorries. The O’Douoghue was
driven from his seat, tbe Fenlm Brotherhood
stormed the platform, the chairman and com-
mittee fled, routed, by.the Fenians: fifteen
minutes of desperate battle cleared thegreat
o*s and all their machinery lor protests oat
ofthe Rotunda,and at the end of-this time
the green flag was waved over a perfectly
harmonious assembly.
Photographic Evidence In anElection

• Case.
'A curious election case was decided the

other day in the House—that of Sleeper vs
Rice, from Boston. The whole case fumed
on analleged miscountof sixty votes, in one
of the wards,which at first gave themajori-
ty to Sleeper. The miscount being discov-
ered on the tally-sheet on which the account
badbeenkept, the returnwas corrected, and
the certificate awarded toMr. Klee.

When Mr. Sleeper gave notice of contest,
Mr. Rice had a photograph made of the orig-
inal tally sheet,and this photograph was sub-
mitted in evidence to the Committee. The
testimony ol the sun was direct and conclu-
sive. The clerk had made his figure 7 very
much like his L In counting thevote’s for,Rice ho hod reached 573. five more were
read, the figure 5 was noted over thelast
footing 573, and it was carried out 518. Pal
pably the opening strokewhich alone distin-
guished the 7 from 1 hadbeen mistaken for
thefinal stroke ol the 5 on which itjoined.
Thecase was perfectly clear, andall thatwas
wanted was to prove that the photographwas token from thegenuine,unchangedtolly-
sheet. This was easily done, and Mr. Ricewas admitted to his scat by an unanimous
vote. * ...

The photograph.was lithographed by theGovernmentprinter,nnd accurate lac similes
of the tally-sheet were thus, distributedamong the members. They plead tbe case
themselves; and furnished at once a'novel
and a convenient way of disposing of an elec-
tion contest.
Tbe New York Heraldon Poor Pierce*

TheN, T. Herald says: PoorPierce and the
spuriouspeace democracy have been foirly
skinnedin theNew Hampshire elections. As
wchave It, poorPierce was the recognized
leaderand expounder ofhis miserable faction
in thislatecontest, and with theunderstand-ing that, in securinga Democratic Legisla-ture,bisreward would be a seat in the Uni-
ted elates Senate. Poor Pierce, as a demo-
cratic ex-President, was regarded byhis stu-
pid followersas a very great mao ; hut tbe
people ofhis State have pronounced him an
impostor. He retires from their freezing re-buke under & cloud of disgrace..He has com-
pleted thework of demolishing tbeNorthern
rump of the old, worn out,and obsolete dem-
ocraticparty.
Government Snbaldien to OceanSteam-

,
. era. -

[From the U. 8. Economist, March 5.1
Tbe New York Chamber of Commerce has lost

presented toCentres a memorial praving for Gov-
ernment aid to ourocean steam service. The doc-
ument is Toy lengthy and elaborate and as well
adapted as any each production coaid be to make
tbclntendcd Impression onConcrete, unless indeedIts very elaborateness should be an objection with
tbe dapsof persons to whom itIs addressed. The
memorial recounta what has been done by Congress
to foster this branch of our navigation, represent-ing the subsidy system as culminating in 1858,when wc had seven lines of steamers, re-ceiving aid to the extent of $8,446,6*6.'Since that period the amount paid -in the
form of mall subsidies has gradually de-
creased. the transportation of postal matterhaving'becn transferred into the hands of foreign
steamers until wc have now not a single line ofocean steamers carrying our mails. The American
lines of steamers now running are—the Pacific
Mall Steamship Co., employing cloven steamers
and with four new ones building, making a total
tonnage of 83.1*07 tons; the Atlantic ana .Pacific
Stcamtdup Co., with five vessels ol a total tonnage
of 9,820 tons; M. O. Bobert's California Steamshipline running from New York to Asplmvail and
from Panama toSanFrancisco, with five st earners.
of 0,617 tons; Havana and New Orleans line,
with two steamers amounting to 4,037 tons;'
SpofTordand Ti lesion's line, running two steamers
of a total tonnage of 3.200 tons; New York and
Virginia line, now running between New York and
Havana, comprisingtwo vessels with & total ton-
nage ofS.IIG ions; Cromwell's line, between New
York and New Orleans, with four small vesselsag-
gregating 2,‘OG tons; and the New York and Port-
land line, with two small btenners amounting to-gether tobL2 tons. Thuslhe eight lines of Ameri-
can steamships comprise thirty-seven- vessels withan aggregate tonnageof CC.I '<•tonfl. After twenty-
fire years of experiment*, this is all that American

toshow in theform of ocean steam
tonnage.- •

The Great Mississippi Expedition.

FULL PARTICULARS FROM o»tt
CORRESPONDENT.

The Occupation ofJackson,Bran-
don, Meridian and Canton.

TheBcsulte of the Expedition—De-
struction of Property and

Lobs of Life,
[From Our Own Correspondent.]

On Boabo nm Bmnn CoKBTmmoN. I
March 5. 18& L j

TIER BBTTXNO OUT OF TUB BXFEDITIOK.
The expedition under the commmdof Gen.

Sherman set ont from Vicksburg on Feb. 8d
in two columns, one under the command of
Gen. Hnrlbnt, proceeding by the old Jackson
roadand crossing the Big Black by a pontoon-
bridge at..Messenger's Ferrythe- other won-
der, command of Gem McPherson,* crossing
the river at the railroadbridge. In order to
ijtcUitate tho progress of tho armyj all un-
necessary baggage was left behind, the sol-
diers taking twenty days’'rations. The
weather-was beautiful and : the roads -In ex-
cellent condition,.and everything bid fair for
a speedy and successful march. What made
it much more auspicious than each expedi-
tions usuallyarc, was the fact that theenemy
knew little or nothing in regard to our num-
bers and intentions. Infect tbcexpedition was
a complete surprise to them, and throughout
tbcinarch they seemed completelynonplussed
and at aloes what to do; Thecountry from
Vicksburg to tho Big Black is completely
stripped of everything that can afford sus-
tenance to man or beast, and such is thecase
only in a less marked decree as for as Jack-
son. .

' -

gßraansmsa with the ekeht. „

'After crossing theBig Black both column's
had skirmishingwith the enemy’s cavalry at-
Intervals until wc arrived at Jackson.' The
cavalry belonged to 8.D. Lee and Ferguson's
commands. These skirmishes, though in
some cases severe, caused our forces but Ut-
ile delayos they speedily drove the enemy
back. Inthisday’sskirmishcsthcencmjac-
knowl&dgea loss ol tax. killed and thirty or
forty wounded. Amongthe formerwas Ma-
jorBidden. This loss was at least, twice:os
great os our own. The Confederates had-fourpieces ofartillery, and there is no doubt
that (twos theirintentionto make a stand at
the fortifications ■ of Jackson. These
fortifications consist of earthworks and
rifle-pits and would have afforded
considerableprotection against an assailing
party. ■ A force of cavalry was sent out by
another route whichran parallel to the main
road, and sncceeded'in flanking them, when
they retreated in great haste. Oar cavalrycaptured ono of theirguns, a rifled 10-poand-
crt with' caisson, horses. &c., and scvAal
prisoners. Thoflightof the enemy throofh
thetown and across Pearl river wasa perlect
skedaddle. 86 great was theirhaste that they
had no time to destroy the fine pontoon
bridgewhich theyhad erected across Pearl
river, except to cut tbc ropes, and it was
used the next dayby onr troops In crossing.
After ourarmy had crossed and was on the
way toBrandon, the bridge was destroyed
by the Confederates to cut off onr retreat.Wc bad no desire to retreat tiU onr mission
was' accomplished. Jackson Is a sorry
looking place, all the public build-
ings having been destroyed, except
theState House and City Hall. Besides the
public buildings nearly all the stores and
many private dwellings have been burned.
Most of it was done during the occupation
of the city by onr forces one year ago.

TO BEAXOON.
Our march from Jacksonto Brandon was

mostly free from skirmishing, the enemy
having become thoroughly demoralized and
chiefly occupied inmaking good theirescape.We found plenty of meat and com on the•route, which the soldierswerenot slow, to
avail themselves of to lengthen out the sup-
plies which were brought with us. It was
the expectation, when the expedition started
out, that they would draw most of theirsup-
plies and all the forage for horses,, and mules

•from the country. There was very little dif-
ficulty in finding enough for our
even in the most barrenpart of the country
which wc passed through. There was
nothing left, however, oiler ourpassage,
and in many instances the people mustsuffer*for the want of food. The state-
ments that the Confederates would suffer
from starvation are without foundation.
There fc is plenty of com.-and meat in the
country, but very little else; yet this will
serve tosustain life, and people can fight,
livingon thisalone, if they can get nothing
elec. They appear to suffer more from want
ofproperclothing than anything else.

The country from Jackson to Brandon isvery good, and there are many fine planta-
tions. Wc passed through the latter place
on the Bth ult. It is a pleasant village, and
the-county scat of Bankia .county. This
county has a voting population of more than
1200, and cave IX6 majority against secession
when the State went out of theUnion. Hon.
J..J. Thornton, a resident of thistown, was
the only member ofthe StateLegislature that
votedagainst secession when the final rotewas taken. His drag store was plundered
by our troops. Quite a large quantity of
meal was found at this place, which was
seizedfor the use of the army. Alarge num-
ber ofprivate dwellings wereburned here as
wellas at other places on the route, but
they were in nearly every case deserted
housesand their- owners in the rebel army.
Theburningwas mostly done by stragglers,
and there were strict orders Issued against it
by the commanding Generals. Therailroad
had been put In good repair by the rebels
from Meridian to Jackson, and from the lat-
ter place through Canton North to Grenada.
It was by this road that the Confederates at
Meridian and Mobile got most of their sup-
plier The trains ran until theday before wo
arrived. Wc destroyed the road at differ-
entplaces all tbe way through to Meridian.

\ HILLSDOBO.
The march from Brandon throughMorcton

toHillsboro was devoid ofinterest except an
occasional skirmish with the enemy’s cavalry
in which they invariably got the worst of It.
This is in part owingto the tact that onr cav-
alryalways dismount in skirmishing with theenemy in the woods, which gives them the
advantage ol gettingundcr covcrandmoving
about with greater facility. The country
through which wc passedis sandyandbarren,'and the timberwholly pine. The inhabitantswere scatteredandbelong to the poorer class,
yet we found no difficulty in findingmeatand
com for forage. Hillsboro is a scattered town
of twenty housesand thecounty seat of Scottcounty. Beyond Hillsboro towards Dccatnr
wc found thebridges across the creeks de-
stroyed and trees felled across tbo road.
These impediments causedsome delay but a

Eioncer corps was organized and the contra-
ands set at work, who soon put things to

rights.
The largeststreams we passed were thebig

and little Chunky. At the Big Chunky we
had quite a skirmish with the enemy, in
which several of their number were killed
and wounded; our loss was trifling. A force
was sent to Chunky station, twelve miles
south of our route, to destroy the railroad.
'They had quite a severe skirmish with theenemy, but succeededin accomplishing their
object. This force, moving in that direction,led the rebel General Polk to think that oar
army had started for Mobile, and caused him
to send a portion ofbis force at Meridian in
that direction, and led to the subsequent
evacuation, of that post.

We omittedto state that our train was at-
tacked, by about forty rebel cavalry whilepas-
singthrougb Dccatnr, on the evening of the12th ult ‘Several of the mules were killed
or disabled, but none of the wagons were
captured, and the rebs were speedily driven
back. ■ , .......

On the 12th and 13th we passed severalswamps where a small force might have de-tained us a longtime, andperhaps effectually
kept us back, but it was evidently nopart ofthe rebel programme to fight; they were all
too busy In making good their escape. In
fact what fewConfederates we sawappearedto be completely demoralized. On the eve-ning ol.tbe 18thonradvance encamped with-
in tenmilcsofMeridian. As Polk wasknownto have quite a huge force ourboys were
in hopes ofhaving & fight. On tiffs evening
oar cavalryhad a skirmish with the Confed-erate cavalry, which resulted inthe death of
half a dozen of thelatter without anv loss to
us. On themorning of tbe 14th oar forces
.were up and moving bright and early. Afterproceeding within mar miles of Meridian we
found abridge burned across a small creek
which caused a delay oftwo or three boorsAfterpassing thecreek a short distance we
found a sort ol breastwork and cotton balespiled up forartillery, as though theConfede-
rates designed to make a stand. It was anadmirable place for the purpose; bat their
hearts evidently failed them, and we foundtheir worksdeserted. Abouttwo miles from
the town we passed the winter quarters ofthe Confederate troops. Theyappeared to be
quite comfortable, and admirably located.
Soon after passingthe camps onr cavalry, un-der Col. Winslow, encountered the rear
guard of the enemy; but the gallant Colonel
made short work of them, and drove themthrough tbe town towards Demopolls, at adouble-quick. Immediately following thecavalrycame the3ddivisionof thelOthArmy
Come, with flags flying and bonds playing
national airs. It musthave been a novel sight
to what fewinhabitants were left. Theyhadnot witnessed anything of the kind before
since the foil of Sumter. There were nomanifestations of Joy. exhibited by the in-habitants .ol Meridian, nor Indeedwere there
at any place on the route. Thepeople looked ■upon it very much as they would on a flood
or conflagration—as somethingwhich .couldnot be helped and could only -be made the
bcsloL i

The march from Vicksburg to Meridianwas accomplished in eleven days. The dis-tance is not far from one hundred and fifty
miles. Wo were now in the very heartof the
enemy’s country, with no possibility of com-
munication with any point and supplies
enough to last us but a very few days, WTierewas the boasted Southern Confederacy, thatthey didnot attack and annihilate our littlearmy. Nothing in thewhole warhas shownthe rebel weakness, the inside rot-tenness of tho Confederacy as plainly
as this expedition. Polk has beencensured by theSoutherners fornotattaeking
Sherman; but ifhe had, bo would most oastfredly have been beaten. Polk Sod in the ag-gregate from fourteen to fifteen thousand
men. Nine thousandinfantry under thecom-mand of Gens. Loring and French, and five
thousand cavalry-under the command of S.
D. Lee, Wirt Adsms and Ferguson. Inan
advantageous position this force. If concen-
trated, might perhapshave made a standand
caused us considerable delay, but theresult
could not bnt have been disastrous to the
rebels. The bragadocio spirit, and ercu the
disposition to fight, hoenearly gone out of
the Confederates., very many, of them are
convinced that it is of no use to fight longer,
and that they can get just as goodterms i

now ba over. They think the war is
Kept up merely for the leaders. aod
(hat U ft i>oor cause to fight for.

DBSOKimON OP UKBIDUW.
Meridian la ft now town, built In thenine

woods, and derivesUs only importance from
Herailroadconnections. TheMobileand Ohio
K R. intersects the Southern. These roads not
only afforded the Confederates means of com-
munication* but supplies for Mobile and-
otherpoints were obtained over these roads.
Tbeir Importance to the Confederates Is al-
most Incalculable. One great object of. the
expedition was the destruction of those
roads, and it Is needless to say that It was
successfully accomplished. The roils wore
first tom up and then the ties were dugup
and piled together. Afterwards the rails
were placed across the ties and lire sot to
them. The rails becoming heated, bent
down at each end, thus becoming totally un-
fit for use. This process was carried on
for at least a dozen. miles in each
direction from Meridian, besides at other
S’aces along the route. The scarcity of iron

the Confederacy makes the loss doubly se-
vere to therebels. It will be a long timebe-
fore the roads arc repaired again if itIs ever
done by the Confederates. A force .was sent
South'safer os Enterprisewhere they bad', a
slight skirmish with the enemy. Also one as
farNorth as Marlon, wherethey had another
skirmish. Our cavalry was saved a great
deal of skirmishingby tho use ofartillery. A
few shells sent among the rebs judiciously
would invariably send themskedaddling pell
mcU. Tho booming of our cannon was al-
ways the signal for, them tostart. It seems
that the Confederatesthought they wereper-
fectly secure in Meridian, as the officers
were building lor themselves 'fine
residences. Gen. Polk, tho iglitingblsbop,
had cnc partly finished- Our boys finished
it for himas well as those belonging to the
other officers. There, was quite on extensive
arsenal In theplace whereold guns and pis-
tolswere altered so as to be good as new.
Also bayonets were altered to what .they
think a superiorpattern, bat our boys did
not like theirappearance os wellas our own.
They werebrooder and more flat than. ours.
The arsenal was. destroyed, together with
the railroadbuildings, and several buildings
containing commissary stores. The confed-
erates had removed most of their stores.
•Had Gen. W. 8. Smith's cavalry..expedition
arrivedas was intended, no doubt much oC
their* stores would have been de-
stroyed. . During our stay at Me-
ridian some foraging parties were
attacked by the enemy's cavalry, and a few
of ourboys were wounded, but. none killed.
To destroywhat was of use to the enemy in
and around Meridian, required five days. It
Is needless to say that the destruction was
thoroughly accomplished, and that itwill be
a long time before the rebels will wishto see
the union army in that vicinity again.

FOB HOME.
Baringaccomplished .the object of tbe ex-

pedition, and our nrovislons running low,tbc expedition started back, on the 20th alt.
Tbe route chosen wasthrough Canton, to the
northward of the one going oat This .was
done, partly, that supplies might be obtained,
andpartly for tbereason that there wasCon-
federate property to be destroyed. Oh the.
return march, the contrabands began
to ponr in upon ns byjmndreds. Old
men and youngmen, womenand children, of
ail ages, some on foot, some on horseback,
and some in wagons drawn by oxen. It was
a motley sight. Officers were appointed over
them, who sought to keep them together,but this was next to impossible. Hen might
be seen whohad started with a large family
and lost them every'one. They were un-
doubtedly somewhere with the train and
cared foros well as possible.

THE COKTIUBAIOJS FOEAOIKO.One thing the darkles showed themselves
tally susceptible of—theart of foraging. Not
a chicken ora pig showed its luckless head,bat, in thewords of the darkies themselves,It wasa goner. Nothingso nettled the seces-
sionists as to have things taken from them
by; the negroes. If our soldiers took what
they wanted to eat, they seldom uttered a
word, but took it as n matterof course; but
let a contraband capture anything, and they
complainedbitterly.

TO CANTON.
. (tar marcli to Cantonwas devoid of inter-est Thecountry is sandy and tlie soil poor
until we approach Pearl River. This wo
crossed on a pontoon bridge. Afterwords
the country becomesbetter, and wepassed
many fine plantations. We found considera-
blecotton at dilfcrent places on the rontc,
all of which was horned. One of our men
who had straggled from his command, was
found tied to a tree and shot. He was not
dead when found, and was taken along with
ns, but thepoor fellowcould hardly recover.
Daring the march we lost several menby
struggling, but for the distance marched the
number of stragglerswas remarkably small.*
As :t general thing our soldiers stood the
march remarkably well. Enough horses
and mules were, captured so that those
who were sick and tired out could-ride.
Canton is a lino village and contains many
splendid residences. It is really theprettiest

Slacc in the State. It is situated about one
undredmiles from Meridian, and 'seventy

from Vicksburg. Fifteen locomotives were
captured near thisplace. Their loss will be
great to the rebels as they are very much
troubled to obtain rolling stock. Their cars
and engines ore nearly worn out, and their
means for replacing* them arc very limited.
The railroad was destroyed at this place for
a long distance. A'large, quantity of meal
was obtainedat this place, which came reir
opportunely for our soldiers, for their hard-
tack had nearly given out' FromCanton the
larger part of the train and the contrabands
were scut to Vicksburg in advance of tbe
mainarmy. Thesecond night out from Can-
ton it ruined and continued to do so the
greater part of the next day. . This was
the ‘ first rain of any . account thatwehad experienced on theexpedition. This
was'enough to.sbow ns how Impossible it
wouldhave been for the expedition to havesucceeded had the weatherbeen rainy instead
of dry and pleasant. It was so muddy that
.the train was oil day going tbe distance of
eight miles,and worked veryhard at that.
It wos enough to make one's heart bleed to
ecc thepoor contrabands, shiveringwith tbe
cold, children crying, and women moaning
piteously, all endeavoring to the best of
theirability tokeep up with the train. Their
troubles were of short duration, for the
weathersoon clearedup, and they were able
to keep up with the trainquite comfortably.
Tbe rest of our march to Vicksburg wasac-
complished withoutany event worthyof no-
tice. ; We arrived on the 2d Inst., having
beenabsent from that place almosta month.

| THE BESULT OP THE EXPEDITION.

TheConfederates will consider thisexpedi-
tion as the boldest move of the war. For
ftnarmy no largerthan that which accompa-
nied Sherman to advance into the very heart
of the Confederacywithout any communica-
tion for nearly a month, and that too where
the rebels had a perfect railroad communica-
tion, woe trulya bold move. It shows more
plainly than anythin? else that has transpired
the real weakness of the Confederacy. Had
they the troops to sporefrom any point, or
conld they have been raised in any, manner,
he would nothave been allowed to rctnrnwithout serious opposition. It is an eye-
opener to thepeople ofMississippi, and. canhardly but convince them that it isuseless to
protract thewar longer. Nearly all with
whom we conversed, confessedas much. Re-
garded in this light the expedition has done
a great deal of good. .

THE DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.
Nearlyone hundred miles of railroad wasdestroyed, and. that in each a manner that it

will have to he entirely rebuilt with new iron,no very easy job when we consider the scarc-ity of that article at the South, and the in-creasing scarcityof labor. These railroadswere of untoldvalue to the Southas a means
of communicationwith different parte of theConfederacy, and for the transmissionof sap-plies. Beeidesthorailroadsandruilroad build-
ings, other buildings and stores, horses andmules captured to the number of two or
three thousand, and contrabandsto the num-ber offive thousand will swell theamonnt ofloss to the Confederates to nearly twentymillions of dollars. The country through
which we passed was obliged to be stripped,
of nearly everything eatable to support ourarmy. As the people must seek sustenance
elsewhere, it is really taking supplies away
from the Confederates. There waa con-siderable destruction of private property,which may hardly be considered justifiable;
yet the houses destroyed were almost Inva-riably deserted, and their owners, in allprobability, in the Confederate array. Quitea quantity of cotton was also destroyed.

This was done with little or no additionalexpense to onr Government, as .the. army
drewmost of its supplies from .the country.

THE LOSS.
The logs on our side is trifling. Probablyone hundred will cover tbe killed, wounded

and prisoners. . The loss of tbe enemy was
much greater Inkilled and wounded, and wccaptured more than two hundred prisonersana deserters—among them, several officers.
Onr soldiersendured the longmarch remark-
ably well, and there were very few cases of
sickness.

TOE CONTBABAND3,
Tbe Are thousand contrabands is taking

just so much from tbe productiveinterest - of tbe country, and conse-
quently from the Confederates, Nearly allthe able-bodied ones will enter the army.
In tact wc were Informcd.that one thousand
havealready done so.. The remainder will
be sent to tbe contraband campand employed
to work on theplantations as occasion mayrequire.

Theweather, with one or two alight ex-ceptions, was delightful throughout the trip.
Had this not been the case, the expedition
would have been greatlydelayed, as theroads
in some parts of the routewould have been
nearly or quite impassable. The nights were
cool and irosty. and sometimes the ice frozequite thick; ■

THE SUCCESS OP TUBEXPEDITION.
Theexpedition may be considered a suc-

cess as all -was accomplished that was
designed or In our power to accomplish.—
Cut for the unaccountable non-arrival ofGen. W. 8. Smith’scavalry expedition from
Memphis, perhaps more of the confederate
commissary stores andmoreprisoners might
havebeen captured. Some may he disap-
pointed because Sherman did not follownp
theenemy to Mobile, bnt little considera-
tionby one acqnaintd withthe facts In tbecase
and the difficulties to be overcome will con-
vince him that such a thing was altogether
impracticable. Mobile can be attacked withmore hope of success in another direc-
tion. K.

fg* On the completionof thegreatPaclfic
Railway, now underconstruction, the transit
for passengers and goodsbetween New York
and SanFrancisco will occupy only six days,
when the latterport Is likely to become an
important depot for the trade toChina, Ja-
pan, and other parts of that-portion of the
world.

• £3?* Apaper called theBjJmdio Herald has
just been startedat Fori Royal. . It is uncon-
ditionally loyal, and promises to furnish a
faithful record ofall news proper for publi-
cation, in the Department of tbe South and
amongthe fleets of the SouthAtlantic squad-
ron.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
' THBMOKSY UAUKWT, , .- y j

Bstvodit tt.'isu/.
The week laeplle of the -abominable veatber,'bu

bwnmncilTe.ono’. (be d»ra*ftr.boU»<r«neocr.
&hd orcliijigo cottttaaitu? iooibaiod to ■ the clow.

ry. ee berstofdes fira at 10 psr;
cent, .

New York exehaajre 1* flraatformsrrste*. v l* : 123
Okbajiag; aeUlncK9& No»rtjr all the bank#
that noilat a pay vary nearly thssame figure,T and
generally the full rale. Voro net iho openlw of
navigation so nearat hand and the consequent more*
memof produce to make exchange* the'banks would
all ecaoleace In a riao. ,

Gold openedIn Hew York atM 3 a; ». at WiKj.ms
M3;12 m. 161*;1p. in.. IQ j I,INK; 5:53191K; cloUn*
at IC2. The market here was feverish, opening at 152,

. declining to IC3 and closing at IQ* .
„

RBllver steady at 1»@ ltd. I'«S®t Tendernote^daU
aHTbuj-Inx; selling K(iK- OflerlasJ larg0

v
lVa"

for the week past. Government 'MJ bonis payln0

108 {.sellingIW. j> '
t

-.
Cans Pnxsu>x«oT.-P6t« M, Bryson, has been

cleclodProoldcntorthePh«hlx (J, ’- Y -J Bink 10 1111
the vacancy caused by the death of Thomas Tileston.
Etq. . i!r. John Parker has been made Cashier.

Nxtxokax. Yiyairoxfc—lt appears from the United
States TreesurcrVStatement for the month ending
withFebruary, thatOf the twenty-eight millions sub-
ject to draft, fourteen millions are in Now York,
three millionsacvenbundred thousand In San Fran-
cisco. andeight millionsin the National Banks. -

Thesmoonton deposit incoin at the various deposi-
tories la s’atcd tobo |25,C55.0K>. of Which W3.M0.0M is
In New York, is tnSanFrancisco, and W.W3-
GCO In Baltimore.

„ ,
> ' ■Binxorons or tux Pi* It- It- Co.—The following

.'crntlenmn havcjnstbeecn elected directors of the
Fccasylvanla Railroad Company: J. KdgarThomioo,
Joelall Bacon, Thomas McUor. John Ualme, G. D.
Itocnearten.VtistarMorris, 0. W. Cub. Pittsburg;
.William B. Smith, PU tsoorg; Samuel T. Bodlae, Jos-
eph B. My era.

! Km YorkStock *-

Receive*bj f. G. Salioi
•cock and bond brokers.M

UtE’d. tdß'd.
N.T, C 157 130 '

C..&H, W«... 63 J£fcne (c0m.).,.i*5 IHJ<
c.&r ../iso m
M.S. (c0m.)..104 IC2X
M.5.(,ftd).:..118 I«
P.KW.6 0..120 V J26m.c .....liujJ mx
C.&i. (com.) 87 ....C.&A.(pM).'9S ....

,U93f
ItOCt Island-.123kUL Centra1....137k IS6*

Q.....M2 t ...»

Harleiu-.
lixßXßT—letHoard weak

larkcl—March 13.
injiatl «lf cu„ comtm&ioa

’ Clexk etreftt,ChJcß«o._
. Ist B'd- ad B’d.

Quicksilver... Cl% 63
Cleve & T01..J48 Hi
Beading IS9* 133
,Hudson River 150 iwx
IIL 6 per cent,
war loan bds.loo -

...

U. B. 6 V cent.5-20eonponsJD9 . ....

P. 8,0 V cent. >

00nda,1531..132K
Erlepref. 110 103
U. 8.7M0i...112K
P. B.lyr.crt..»X
MILAP.BC..7J Ti ■AmericanOoliU«I>$ IS!
e. 2d Board weak.

CO9I9U3BCUI,

' BituspxtEtxkhto March 12,1961.
The following table shows the receipts for the last

twcnty.fonr hours:
ttcarrt, LiLSTTWEzmr.FouB HOTCB, -

Floor, Wheat, Cora, Ocot, Bye, Barley
brls. bo- On. bo, bo. mu

GiCUCr. IW (333 716 7305 .... 573
8188...... (£0 9450 1600 1300 350 800
IClt E. 600 1750 S2SO .... 850 350
CBfcQBR. (9 8150 2100 32*)

.... ....NWfi\..., 610 -4W 850 43CC .... «0
A & fitL BR. 100 ' 720 3240
Other Hoods. .... 859 800

Total.. 3255 26653 IWSB 16556 TOO 1925
Graw Cored Live Drca'd Beef
Seeds, Meats, Bogs, Hogs, Cattle, Bides,

fes. o«. no.- no. no. ns.
O&CUB B. 1660 20710 ’

.... it .... 23330
BIHR
111.C. It. 8..

75 29 300. -8623
CM 12 PC 30317

CB& OB B 511300 420 9 390 4015
NWBB 2230 4380 200 * 10 S2O BUO
A4; SILRU. 17<2)

.... Jfil 10 97 11118
Other Roads. 4500 ....

.... 1875
T0ta1....*.. 27092 8G0420 .1158 U7 UO3 68325
Tbe downward tendency In gold hai materially

checked the speculative inquiry lor Produce, and In
the absence of ainy shipping demand tbe generalmar-
kets are dnlVandcaster.

Tbe Wheat market to-day ruled dull and depressed,
and wc note a farther decline In prices of 1cV ba-bei
-with Bales of No. 1 Spring at sU<3Lliy, and No. 3
Spring at *l/7@l/9Xclosing dull.v Corn was also easier, and the market closed dull,
witha downward tendency, old Corn was sold at

87@S*c for No. 1 andBCc forNi.2. NcwComwas sold
atSSc .for No.l, 77KS7SCfor No.2, and76376Xc for
winter inspection of “New Corn.”

Oats weresteady under a fairdemand forshipment
•Booth, and we notemoderate sales at forNo.’l and (Sc for No. 2.

Bye was quiet andneglected-trifling sales of No. 1
baring been made at sl/0,- and No. 2atOSc. Barley
instorewas dulland neglected, but there wasa good
demand for fairtoprime lots in bags, atformer prices.
Tbe market for Hlgbwlnearuled extremely dull,and.

we quote sales of only about COo brla at 80S3lc—tbe
market closing quiet and nominal at 80c.

Tbe Provision market was generally firm but quiet.
Mesa Fork was In fair demand at $30.00, at which'

price wc note sales of 450 brls. Prime Mesa Pork is
quiet hut firm at sl3/o—Holders generally asking
sl9/0. Bulk Heats continue scarce and
Ann—with sales of Bams at 10X®XOKc loose, and
Shoulders at17Jfc loose; Pickled Boms are still In ac-
tive demand and firm, withsales to-day of 509 teacity
.at 12c. There was nothing done In English Meats.
Lard.was extrcmly dull, and the tendency was down-
ward, with fales of only 100 les prime Leaf atl2c.
Hess Beef Isln good demand at $12.00, at which price
we note sales ol 100brls to-day. Extra Hess Beef Is
firm, withs»lcs of SOOhrls at 118.73.

Timothy Seed Is very dull, and sales’offair to good
were made to-day at $2/o@2/5. Flax Seed Is In fair
demand at t2.90@8.00. Clover is still dullat $7/0.
In Live Bogs there has been an active demand for

prime qualities, and the previous quotations of the
market have been fully sustained. Light and thin
hogs have been less active, with a decline of23n V-
icons. The entered sales amount to 1/10 hcad-at
e.‘i/o@7/0, mostly at $3/j@7.2j. ‘

In Beef Cattle the receipts have hccu extremely
limited, andlittiehasbeen done In tbe market. The
entered sales amonnt only to 261 head, at tl/’K©
SA7M cross, There has been no change on previous
quotations.

CHICAGO CATTLE MABKJET.

For BlarcU 13, ISGi.

Sattudat Evxxixa, March IS, l&L
Thereceipts ofLive Hogs and Beef Cattle at the

various yards in the city during the week ending to-
day, compare as follows with the previous weeks
since Fsh. 6, 1664;

Bwves, - Ho^s,
Week en( inc March 12 9.102 S^tSS
Weekending March 5 9,617 9/S0
*• eck ending February 27 e/39 13/W
Week cndlrgFebruary20 4.5C3 - 10/I6
W’eck endingFebruary 13............ 3,131 ie/65
Week endingFebruary 6 J.743 9,451
BATES OF PJUUOUT OX LIVE STOCK FJUUI OSXOAOO TO

DKxaorr.
Cattle. Hogs.

9 1Mns.Mich.Ont.andMlcb.Booth.largecara.. sfo ss eta
Cars ot 210 feet &6 S3 eta
Michigan Central, small cars 80 88 cts

; TO BUFFALO OB SDOPXNSIOk ÜBIDOS.
sUch, Cent, andMich. South., huge cars.sllo 83 eta
Care of210 feet 85 63 ctsMichigan CcntnlVemaH cars! *!
Fort Waynecan, 221 feet.

85 61 Cts
100 63 Cts

TO PXTT&BUSaH.
Pllts.Ft. W. & Chi.cars offil feet C96 60 ctsMichigan Southern, largo cars 106 60cts

do do cars of 200feet 83 GO ctsBates toDunkirk to per car less than to Buffalo,
when shipped bpall rail.

Bates toDunkirk. 2Ke 9 100 As. less than toBuffalo,when shippedby all huh
BOGS.

The total receipts ofLiro Bogs for tbo weeek cod-
ing to-day, amount, according to the dally returns
posted on’Change, to 8,183 head. This is 1,143 less
thin were received last week; and T,7C7lcss than the
receipts of the corresponding week of hut year. The
dally receipts at the various yards compare as fol-
lows:

. Receipts.
Monday ij}u
Tuesday IS)Wednesday .1415
Thursday. 1.835
Friday.
Saturday.....

Total .18463
With the limited receipts of the week, and the de*.

creasing proportion of heavy bacon Bogs, there has
been no olmlnutlon In the-activity of the market.
Really prime Bogs have beenmnen wanted,especially
forthe BaltimoreandPhiladelphia markets, and prices
have advanced £®Coc upon our quotations of last
Saturday. Medium qualities and light Hogs generally
having declined In our principal Eastern and other
markets, from 80@5t»c daring the week, have not sold
so freely, and have declined Is previous quotations

-

The following are the Quotations of the value ot
Begs at the close of the marketthis evening, and also
compared with the previousweek: - j

....
This week. Last week.Prime toExtra qualities 17.0057.03 S3.TSS74O

Medium toPrime •* S&e&TS &ssa«i»
Common toMedium qmditics. 94555.75 840S&00
BkTrimkTEvsxzsG, March 13.—Themarket for the

past week has presented few features of change, be-
yond the regular diminution of the supply/or which
wenaturallylook at this period of the year. The re-
ceipts for tbo current week of live and dressedHogs
amount to 11/67 bead, showing s decline of 1,133; hut
the receipts of live and dressed hogs for the corres-
ponding week of lost year were 20,611 bead or 10,407
head over the present week. -The supply of the post
and several previous weeks has almost entirely con-
sisted of tight bogs, which. In. the absence of better
qualities,shippers have been compelled topurchase.
It has, however, turned ont tiat the supply toour
Eastern markets, from ah sources.' baa consisted
mainly ofthe eame class of stock, and we consequent-
ly make daring the week, in New Tork and-other
markets, a depression and decline In prices upon an
excepting prime qualitiea of ttghOe, with*heavy
sale. This depression In the Easters market has been
further stimulated by the heavy receipts of distillery,
fed hogs, which, owing to -tho high prices given,
have been ■ sent to from Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Blinds at least a month earlier than
than usual. With the small receipts of this marketwc have not experienced any corresponding depress,
on or decline; if huyera have not been as nomerona
on one day, the succeedingone has fully made up for
the defldcney,and so tbo receipts have bean cleared
out, generally to the satisfaction of all concerned.
Tbq demand for really choice qualities has steadily
continued considerably la excess of the supply, for
the best of all reasons, namely that there are so few
of them to be had. Prime qualities of corn-fed fatted.
hogs weighing from 340 to 280 ns, are worth to day
from 67.60a7.C0 9 100 As, and lighter hogs. If fht
fromSOU As and upwards are in large demand, aud at
high prices; but poorbogs If In largersupply than at
present can only be sold at low prices. There has
been a very trilling demand for stock hogs, the season
not having advanced sufficientlylorany active opera-
tions, betides which, feeders anticipate that inafew
weeks thisclass of stock will be selling at muchlower
rites. There has bacna lairamount ofactivity la the
sards to*lay. ■ The entered sales amonnt
to 1410 hogs at g5.0057.60 but principally
at $6.&Qt as %) 100as. There haa been a marked
decline.in the demand for lightand inferior stock.
Shippers cinerally ore more cautions,fearingfrom
the latest adnees, Indicating no demand except for
prime qualities, that prices will sustain a further de-
cline; weconsequently note that several purchases
have been made of lnrertor Hogs fully25c lower than
the previous quotationof the market,but on better
grades there is no decline either In the activity or
firmness of the market*
- A 800 SALESTO-tiST.
Seller*. Buyers.' Jfe.Av*Wt.Pricaj
Walwork W.M. Tllden 58 206 gS.7.
Peacocks do 69 190 «8jArnold do si 10 6.4-Bcntiey, do 80 203 S.B'
Omdorfr do ' ... *wi iso c.e-G. Adams... do

' 81 115 6.6W>bh« - do .....110 213 7.2'Webb...,,......... do If® 23V 7.0.Pine.,...;.,., - do 18 170 6.0s*ll# ...Peacock...... R® 181 6.7
JolmAdama......D*WioD 61 3ts -7.65
Chefltam. :...MUw»rd&Co.;.. 87 181 0.73CF Loomis dCo,. do ....128 ISS 6.90J.Adama....; ....Branock 21 133 6.00
_

do ....... T.Tierney. 70 J43 6.23Oricley McQrawf... 81 83 5.00
BEEF CATTLE.

The total receipted Beef Cattle during tbe week
amount,according to the dallyreturns ptsted on
*Chansc.tosjfc* head. This la SIS less than were re-
ceived last week, end SI bead leas than the receipts of
thecorresponding week ot Isst year. The daily re-
ceipts at the various yardscompare as follows:
Monday.
Tuesday
-Wednesday,.'..;.
Thursday

Receipts.

Xpta1.;...;..,,..,.. 1.....,—5jMjThe demand forprimeS&dextra ablpplag grikdeTtss

been more tkan usually active, and upon neb the
market has advanced fudy 40@50c during the week.
Medium Qualities have been less active, and the de-
mand for Government haring considerably dimin-
ished,prices have declined 13&25 c since lastSsturday.
Oncommon grades the decline hasbeen more marked,
amountingtoabout SOc'P 100 bs, with little or no in-
quiry. The followingare the closing quotations of
the market this evening,and as compared with last
week:

clobiso micas.
.

This week. Last week.
Prime to extra qualities S6JJo@“no swaatsoMedium U> prime “ 4.25&5.TS 4.0035.15
Common to medium SJjO&ua 2.73®3,T5

Batubdat Evksesg, Jtmca T2.—Thcre is not
much worthy of note in the number of Cattle,
received durine the past week. Tbe number ap
proximate* very closely to the receipts of tbe pre!
vlbuaweekandto the corresponding period of last

. year; Putin thecharacter of these receipts the pro-
portion of extra stock has been unusually large this
week, and further, the prices paid for it has been
higher than have ever previously been given la this
market. There is no difficulty In accounting for this
markea Increase In the value of shipping stock, with
the New York papers before os, and the confirmatory
dispatches to handfrom other quarters. When we
readfuchecnteneesaatho following in reference to
Bob's Head market on Monday last: ** It is tbe highest
market we have ever known la New York, by a cent
aT ponnd higher than it wasIn 1557.” wc ceased to
wondcrat the Increased activity among shippers here,
and tbe extraordinary cacerueeswith which onrprime
lots were caught up. Price has been asecondary con-
sideration, the qualitybeing right, and woventure to'
aay thatprimer Catttle thanare now on their way to
2»ew York, 4c.,from this market never left Chicago
daring any previous week. There Is little doubt that
double the quantity would have been sold as easily.
In medium grades there has been for several weeks
past a fair amount of activity, consequent upon the
large demand for army contracts, and price* have
ruled high and firm; hut for the post two or three
dajs this demand has very sensibly diminished, and
In several instances we have observed that fair me-
dium qualities that a week or ten days since would
have been sold Immediately, have been lingering In
tbe yards dayaitar day, withouta borer. Owner* Of
stock in the country should be a little more careful
In msking Inquiries fromreliable menln this market,
and there are many always thoroughly posted, be-
.fore they ehlpthelr stock, we should then have the
supply more evenly, keeping pace with the demand
The best state of things toprevent disappointment!

There has been scarcely any business done In tbe
yards to-day. there being little stock, end cons*-
qucntly few buyers. The entered eeles amount to
;&!head, at per IN ftt Prtme aod «x-

tra grades are in goed demand, hot all other qualities
are dull and inactive.

MET CATTLE GaJ.*S TO-DXT.
Sellers. Buyers. J*o, At. Price.

Bentley. Williams*Co....l7 1163 f\3SArnold. McPherson .13 1135 5£3Bentley Keller. 17 HM 3ji7«
.Piles... Bseder. 8 686 Afijf
Cheatham.........Moore .17 JD23 SA2H
J.Grldley McGraw 20 913 4.25

SHEEP.
Therehas been a moderate supply and a fair inqui-

ry for good qualities. The market has been scarcely-
as firm, and wenote a decline of 25$S5c during the
week.

ealxb to-dat.
Sellers. Buyers. 3 No. Av. pnee.

J. Adams Gobdman ........ 70 108 f6J3
Blackburn James "t lO 5,75
Gregory. O’Brlcc 157 ioj wo

NKW YOItKBVIGOOBB MABKIT.
[From the 27. Y. Independent, March 10.]

Trade 1* dnll for the season. tJanaual caution Is
exhibited hy buyers, who limit them purchase* toIm-
mediate wants,expecting lower prices from a£*Q in
gold,which is yet to come. Pnces, faowever/hsve
not materially given wav. Prints appear heavy in
price, at a smsll reduction. Less la also doing in
browusndhleachedshlrtlngstndshceUnes. Jobber*
do not p*y asking prices readily. Brills are only
wanted lor the army. Denima, ticks, and stripes are
alike dull, but are steady In price, stocks being light.
Delaines are In gooddemand,and sell more readily
than any other classof good*. The better styles are
scarce,andprleea arm. Fancy casslmeresare quiet,
except for some leading and favorite styles, whlchare
bavins aron an •.are toldss fast asthey arrive. Plaidsand checks are Inactive 611k mixturesare Inscanty
supply. Satinets are In fair demand.' Imported fa-
brics are not veryactive at private sale,and tbe chief
business of the season will be at auction. British
drers goods are cot so active as last week, though de-
tlnb’e Bty;c* arc wanted. French goods are to bo
offered largely atauction, andUttie Isjdolngat private
rales. Ribbonsare In fairdemand. There 1*a good
Inquiry forGerman doeskin* and broadcloths,at low
prices. British meltonsare favorites,** wellasScotcn
tweeds. Theimportationsare very heavy. The im-
pom of dry goods last week amounted toeVTsA".
againstonly IB,cS.2iS In the corresponding wees of
Ux3. This large supply of foreign goods tncr-ating
the stock*,keeps up a distrustin the minds oibuycra,
who hesitiuc all the moreat buying ttcely. Toe large
Importsalso keep upa heavy demand forgold to pay
duties, and the advance la the price ot gold reacts to
check all business. Since the SthSovemhcr, the Im-
port* amount in value t#*a,®o,oco. against lot.than
twenty millions In the corresponding pertod.of ia«-3.

Tbe followingare the wholesale net cash prices of
all the leading styles oi domeatlc. dry goods sold in -
theKew York market:

vanm.
PhilipAlien...: SO I Richmond •�—s
Cocheco J5 {American ...Vaa
Pacific Amoakeag .21
Sprague's.. ~23# I Arnolds ...............20
Banueira Dutches* 1k...,.
national;. .» LondooMo«rniag....jienwmiaui.. jtxl wulHniw -..-a

•asiuaa.
Clinton... .......AS | Glasgow .....A6>
Lsce—sw TIKI Hampden £>

MOW MAZTUtO*.
IMReM.,,., O Perkins, D W »

t»tark /...44 a OtobeT?.-. *•* Sl*
App1et0n........44 u aid Dominion..M St*
8edf0rd.........4-4 42W FwpereJLlC. JB>
Indian |IeML..S4 .stg cW"“*Tb

44 • ■‘..,44 d '** • O .....S3Baasscfcua*tfe.A4 28 •• N .St44 :-.44 siK Great Falls.B.‘ »»

Tram out 84 28 « to
„

“ 4-4 WK Indian Orchard,O a
Cabot, A........44 43 - N A)
Atlantic,N A 4 21 44 08...5H

“ K 44 BO 44 I J3&
■** A,„~44 iS 44 W....51

1AC0D1a,H......44 42 Boott Mills, H.,.t X
fibawmut.. <4 42 ** o S3Am0ry..........44 13 •• g
Crnol.. t. 44 42 BariloU,r-J-iuctj...,...3tBalmon F0i15...44 42 “ 40.10C11
ACflWtm, P 44 81 Dwlsbt.l •, ss
GoldenRidge...44 29H Portsmouth.? 17)
Otatk ..44 42 Nanmweag 27
Thames Rlvor. ..44 28X Watcrville 29)

.. Busacann good*.

New York MillaW 42)4 Dwlsnt t4 S3
Wnnuntta ..44 <2>f Bay Mills .44 37)
Bate*! ..<4 40 VTaurcgan .7-8 o
While Rock.... 44 £8 “ 44 S3)
Lonsdale 44 28 Waltham, X....—* Si
HillaSanp'rldm7-B 81 M Aurora .7-8 23*
, 44 *4. 35)4 “ i....W 26)
Bartlctts ..7-8 , SI Androecotsin..7-8 St

“ ....1...44 W M ..<4 r.i
Jemcu WU1a...,.'J4 ' «• - Red 8anJc..;.;.:7-8 22

M 44 .....44 83k “ .44 26
/WlllJamavme..44 4lk Hamilton, Q....54 20
Dwight .7-6 K rort£iaottUi.P..S4 19

. DCSDC*.
Amoekeag ;..„CS« J Otis. (8
York IB f Jewett City ....87*
Bsuchceter 90 I Ptovldonco —...33
Kaglc .43K t FallaOx?«*d ....... 42x1 Washington 87)
Washington. SO ]

83BX2*KD SPIUTISO 3.
Amofkcap .50 '» ~25
York s7KI Cncmtvllle ..-2S
Jewett City M I Everett .85)
bbetuclmt ...�•*• A 0 {Falls 32

- TICXS.
Amookeog, A.CA.,.,-70 IlompJen, C. C...... 4444 A 63 York, a.* taco to

44 B A 8 Clarion.... 40
44 C J9 Fembtarton, XL 4t
44 D 48 44 AA* 44 * 63

York. BOlnch 00 4 A 54!Hampden,D. D 41 Easton, D. 27)
I'eoxl River 72

COBBZT JXXSS.
Amoekeag ........40 I Indian Orcbara 2H
Laconia .40 1 Androscoggin .........20)
Bates..... A 0 | FcppcrOU 38

BBOWS DCILLB.
Amoekeag I UaaatchuaeUs.... 42)
BalmonFaUa C3H | Indian Head ~-42)

Lawsa.
Pacific,

PXUD7U.
Manchester.....,.....Ao {Ham1U0a..............80
Pacific CO |

casrjcTS.
LowelL S Ply. fLTO Crosalcy’aPat.Tapes-

-44 Super lAS ttyBrussels. ..lAOGBL7O44 Medium... IAS NewKns’d jeal.Lls@lAs
Zlnrtford.lmp.SFly LTO FmplrpMHls., to

44 sdper lAS Belgrade 9344 Medium... IAS 1ngrain............A5dTS
Hanford, Kx.SPly. LAO

:SK

CHICAGO DAILY UtARKET.
Allfialffof Omin rfjtortfil in thi* market are on

the /xzjrf* of idnurfloraae(4c per bntTiel up to the 15tA
ofApril)except irhen fresh receipts
are Kubfect to onlu 2c storage, i/draten out of store
tcil/dti 20 dags o/trie dale named on the receipt.

fiATTTEDAT KTKXTVO. 12, 1954.
FBEIGHTtHSIeady. TTe^uoic:iroarUi DreNod

Floor Qsn. Eora..2.30 LW U0To York..
To Boston.
ToMontreal.
To Albany....
ToPortland..ToBaltimore,

.2.83 1.15

~2M 1.00 1.54
.2.49 IJS 1.70
„2JK IX3

To Cincinnati .... O.TC 3.35 0.50
Fl.OUK—Received, brl*. Market a shade

easier ana more actlrc. Sales werel.ooo brU •* Caa-
tic" choice white winter extra at *7.00 de’tvered at
Qninry: CCObrla “Bccter’g Double Rxtra” at $5.10;1,(00 bris “Bock River” Spring extra on private
tenna: 200 hrls“ Robinson «fc to ” white winter on p.
t.; JSOnrls ••GHUsplc” daonji. t.

BRAN—IO tons Bran at $17.00 on track.
iW iiEAT—Received, 26JSS bn. Market flail audlc

prrbu lower, bales were: 3,100 bu Ko i Spnnz Inworeat SIJ4W: iXCObado ai;sUlK: U.OCO ha do at
$1.14: 3,000 bu No 3 Spring in store at f 1.00J,'; 33,000
bn doat $103; 2 600 bu do (mA. D. & Co.’s) a; $1.07:
8,000 bn Rejected Spring In store at 09c; 400 bu Re-
jectedTVJntcr Instore at SIJ)7. For future delivery:
&XCCbuSo2Bprln« at option all the
month; S.OCOba do at sl.lO, buyer's option ail the
month. i——

CORN—Received. 15,450bushels. Marketqaletand
shade lower. Oli>Cobn—l.oCO buNolCorn instore
atbTc:l.oCoimdoatsSe;iCo bn No 2 Corn in store ut
BCc. Nkw Corn—l2.CoC bn No 1 Com atffic; 5,000 ba
No 2 Corn In storeat TSc: 1,400 bn do at TJj»c; 4.000 bu
winter inspection of“New Com” in store al'i6c;lo.CCO
budoatTeKC: 4,500 bn Rejected Corn in storeat 73c;
400 ba do at >3kc. By sample: 400bu KarCom on track
at TSC: -itoba doat Tic; 400 ba do at Tic.

OATSs—Received boshe!?. Market steady.
Sales to-cay were: 9,000 nuNo,l oats In storeat 63J*c;
12X00 bn doat 63Kc; 21,000 ba ITesh receipt-, do at«fcc: 2X*O do at Sil(c: Rd ba fresh receipts No. 2
osuin storeat 6Sc. InBurlaps: 6,000 bu No. 1oaU inburlaps at Tco delivered.Including sacks.
lt\E—Received, TOO btuhcls. Market quiet.—

Bale*: 400 bn do rye in store at $1X0; toobuNo.S
tvt- in storeat osc.BARliEV—Received, 1.925 bn. Market doll and
neglected ter lots m store; bat prime lots by sample
ate in good demandand firmat $1.25ft1.40,according
to quality, holes were: W bags at $141; 21 bag* at
*l .AXrOHOL—Nominalat $1.83@1.T0 V sal.

BUTTER—In fairdemandand Urm. we quote:
Prime Dairy, In crocks and tab5.......... Ss£2Sc
Fair to good Dairy in crocks and tabs 2i»25c
Prime snipping in drkins .....3;®25c
Fair to good do 23c5240
Roil Baiter, In boxes and barrels 43®2t0
Common Batter 20®21c

Bales today were: 120 firkins good shipping Batter
atssc. . ,

CUEESK—Market ycry active and Inmoderate
supply. I'rices rule steady and firmat previous quo
tattoos. We quote:Hamburg.... 1> <313
Western Itcsetvc ...to Gal’
Illinois and Wisconsin .13 did

COFFEE—In email supply, and with a large and
IccrcaxlncdcmanU the market rales very firm, espe-
ciallyfor Bios of all grades. Previous quotations
very finn and unchanged. Wo quote:

_

Santos 38 @4O C
.lava c
Bio, lalrto goodBio,cood toprime .39 <*29JscEGCJfts—’The supply has seen suit more limited,
and, withan active detnend, prices rule firmer andhigher. We quote fresh Eggs at s£ks22c 9 doz. Sales
to-day: £ brlaat 23c ¥doz.
Bl»H—ljiki Kieu are In active demand,and. with

Meeks generally low,the market rules very firmand
withan upward tendency. Macuul firm and ac-
tive. Codfish in irregular and very inadequatesap*
ply; previous quotations unchanged. Boxed Hxr-
mjsos In goodsupplyand cosy at present quotations.
Plakied In fair supplyand active. We quote:
■No.i wmieash,fcaJtbris •?.« M?-*}
N0.3 **

- &.T5 @7J»
NO. 3 •• “ 3J» «530Nol.l Trout.
Ho.STroql.

Sno @*.75
8.00 (i&3O

No! T Mackerel, new, ¥ h'iffbrV.
N0.2 “ ** **

9XIO ®9JOaw mso
7.00 «730

•• sew kite.
aso 4»6.7a

N0.2 *• - *• 2.33 »2.6C
No.l M Old M 2-23 «130
N0.2 “ ** 44 2 JX> »22»
Codfish, George's Bank, moo as aoc cm.25
Codfish,Grand 7-10 07.75
No.lPriedHerring, * box 55 a M
Scaled “ U O 70
Pickled Honings.Labrador. 6.C0 o6JO
No. 1Lake Hemng„ 4joo 01.25
N0.2 * 3,75 OIJW

Dutch Herrings per Keg 1 S8 <32.00
PKUIT OE£*jr Apples In moderate supplyand

good demand. Market Arm and tolerablysieady atprevious quotations. Lsuoxs ia small supply and
active. Prices Arm and unchanged. Obaeois inhatter supply and easyat present quotations. Htcs-
OBTKtrra unominal supply and steady at present
quotations. Wc quote:
Green Apples. * on latrto prtmo | 2.23® 3XO

' ,r Common ij<® 2.00Demons, ¥ box sxca 0.00
•* ; “ Messina

Oranges fSlclly) V box BXC® SJhHickory Kura, V do, small 1,35
“ •* Uree. Si bu uO

DRIED -FRUlTse—apples—Market still very
active witha demand considerably larger than the
supply. Prices rale Arm especially on choice quali-ties. Peaenzs—la moderate supply, and veryactive,
present rates Arm and unchanged. ILiihlss and
CitnutAßre—in moderate supply and firm at previous
rates. Doiiseno Knrm-lnsmall and irregular
apply witha fair demand. Wc quote:
ned Apples 9>s@ 10W

DnpsredPeaehCß 15 <e IS«
Pared . do 23 <& itRaisins—Layers ¥ box. SXO 0 5X5Ralala9-M.lt. ¥ box 4S!H& 5.00
Currants,¥ ft, U 9 U
tics,Smyn* ¥ ft 23 (3 30
Almonos. ¥ ft.sort 23 ® so
-

- hard. 17 0 30
Dried Rasnberrles 35 <3 85

* Blackberries 28K«* 24
*• Cherries 90 9 32

Prunes Turkish 9 31
** Bordeaux 0 37

Pears Bohemian 15J4& 15
fiUEAHE-Market dnlU We quote:

White urease lO’fOlOVc
Yellow * 9H@ 9*c
Brown “

BIGHWINES-UtcclTedto-day.fcWbrlA. Mark-
et dolland So V gallon lower. Salesto-day were2oo
brlsat Sic; SCO brlsat 80Xc; ICO brlaat 80c.

PRESSED HOGS-Decelved. 117 Hogs. Market
Snict. Sales to-day wero r—l< Dressed Hogs at 17-5X4

.00,dlTldineoo£COBss 42Hogsunder200 ftsat97.2s.
HlDU*—Deceived to-day 53,025 &s. There has

been no change In (he activity of this market, and
with a fair supply buyers arc p«rciia.-lrur freely at
previous quotations, which apparently rule Arm andtteadr. we quote:
Green Counfry,trimmed. „...9>{a 93f
Green Sallied, do 10‘fftlOK
Green, pan cured., do 9 v%
Dry Salted, do is tils*
Dry Flint. do ISXattK
K!p and Calf, Green ....IB 014
Kip and Calf.Murrains 010

bales to-day; (OOQrecn Salted at 10kc; 170 do doat lOKc: ISO Green at 9Jfc.
I.EATHER—Market rather quiet,and la small

supply. Frovloss quotations steady aud unchanged.
We quote: MS

BZXLOacslaughter Bole
Buenos Ayres 96-357:
Orinoco bole 34356c
Orinoco good dam-

ageiL. 30352 c

Harness. V ft... «»;5c
Line *•

... MftlSe
Kip. *•

... ;oasscCalL ** ...9LHOI-SSUpper,« Loot.. 3S-A27C
CnUtr, * foot.. 3U3..C

o*l
Buses*. �•&... 13d20eEls. Ko.l me-

tflom.. «i.OQOLZi
Elp.No. 1 heavy GOo9>)ecai£Extra...... 1.4001.30
French Klp,flm

choice U00L45French Calf, 77a 2.0601K)
French Calf. &as L&eios

LUMBER—There Is considerable activity in the
lumber yards among city builders and for snipping.
Stocksare generally low, and supply almost nominal.
Present rates role very Urm and unchanged. We£,mu-nm Clear, v 1000 feet *a ammM

Second Clear OT.eoJiMaThird Clear. 32.90015.000 lock Boards. 23.00025.05
Box or Select Board* 80.00033,00
Common Boards, dry* 17.00017.50
Fencing lOJcadOOS
Cull Boards 14.0C0.....
First Clear Fioorlng.'rongh 37.000
Second ClearFlooring, rough 5L0Q0.....
Common Flooring, roogn. 80,600.,...
Siding Clear, dressed. 8JM0~...
Second Clear. 20.000.....
Common do 17.00015.WLong Joists 32io5ffJB

Shared Shingle*A* 11 «J50~...
Shaved Shingles No 1;.,..-. 4-00A....
Cedar Shinglea E7SOH...Based EUulei.i <23a......
Saved Shingles,
Lath, • ympee. *JSO.gM
Posts**!**.Pcket£..,.~ 19J501LM

NATAL STORES—In limited demand and roty
Ann at prevloua rates. • We quote:
Tar..... Cs.ouois.oa Macula Bops -Sog
Pitch ..... IQ.OOO2SMfsgsSSl*
0akum........ MSO 7.9 D Marlins. •-«»

OPHONfr-Insmall supplyand moderate toqabrr.
Market tolerably steadyst previous quotations. We
ftaneghaTiMes, • *l*2S?*«SCommon toMedlani. LS6OLTOCARBON OlLS—There is a fair amaunlof ac*
tlrt>Tlnui« market notwithstanding the ioiramte of
•toev, and limited supply. Thesupply of Crude Oils
from the sprlna* show no improve*ent, and there is
corsequeatlynodecline in theflrmness of market. In

, refined oQs there isattllgreat deficiency in the supply,
and manufacturers in accepting orders for futureI manufacture require as a atne qua non that buyers
shall pay, in addition, to tbs Ihrois*. any extra tax-

! thatmay happen to be Impcsed. The effect of thisspecial condition tenda somewhat to limit the active
speculative demand thatfor a few days flourished sovigorously. Previous quotation* are firm and on-
ehaceed. We quote: .
White 00,110 lol2oteat... ~.JBOSOe
£traw Oil. .54055 cPairs today, SCO brla Bsflned Oilat 53c,

OlLß—Ltsssno On.—Supply small and in goodand increasing demand. Market ateady and un-changed. Wnaxx jutd Cnapmurr Oua in flur de-maud and firm at present quotations. Linn Ozx>—Winter In good demand and very firm. Nevtstoot
Oil—ln fair demandand steady at present quotations.We quote: '

Eaw Ltnseed 0i1.....,,..,;.,,; *L«OLB3Boiled Linseed
.... ’l.SstTOOlive 0U.bn1k...;;,: sowhale oil, w.b . - ss

Flephant OH LSOOL3S
Bank Oil. usoifis*»daiwinter ; i.coaiio
Machtoeoil 5501.15Bperm .• aiao
Mecca OIL 400 H
NeatatootOU. .. T .0001.19PROVISIONS—Received today, 190 brla Pork,Sfc».«o fiat ut Meats. M.SOP its Lard. The market today wm quiet,lint the offersg* continue light,andrnees remain firm, except torLsnLwhich la aniland
drooping. ; .

Mem* Pork-Quiet bat Ann. Sales to-day: 200 brU
city and SSObrls country Mess Pork at 03>.0(C- .fttaeHess Patk-Vutet nominal and fimaat
.Balk Me*t»-Flm. gates today wers: 30A&B*city cut diytSalted Haaas at l9Sc loose; 30.099 JM

.country.do at loose; 11.109 pc* coontry.dry,
BsiaeußbonMerhslßEfilMn, . ..pksMrCaoi sss imrltysvMtpicffidfSaaNtpae;WMi.«s«sirjdstfUEe. -r •

French Calf, 38
Sit L899L93

French Calf. Le-molnes,** dosTLOOOT&OO
French Caif,Le*molnes sec*

oads, Vdoz .CJMdnJULimns*, 9 doz
Boan, V40z... 13A8&14.00

„ ■ ..i

UfONET TO LOAN.—Money t»XWAloan on City Property or XtoptOTSd Fuvh
within 100Bine* ofChlcago, Cora term ofyears. Apply (*•

O. B Bonn, 119 ■wlalffc’itk
Fort OfficeDrawer tat, nMS-affitß *

f7CA AAA IBS. FBEIQHT
mmtoCnolhlMtMnnin**Citj-7S.T.Mutsr^aSs&jfiSsr^aaw
? };mm j .• :, fiSaS?.®* : ;i:

THE PROVWOH TRADE OF CHICAGO
Pork and Beef Packing for .1863-4,
tniClCO THE CBEATEST BEEF AID POBK

PACKING POINT IN TUB WOSLD.
Receipt* and Shipment* of Hogs and

. Beef Cattle.
. iwaaotbercbtesnof to-day'a Tstntnrs vs publish
full parUculMlOftho Fork »ad Beef Packing of the
MMoa Jwt olotod, compllad toy Mr. Henry Ullward*
Prorlskxt broker. oTbo number of Hoc* packed in
>hi»rity amatartataPO-I.T3P. aeatnat 970.161 during
tbc season'ot 18C2-C, The number of Beeves packed
dams the season foots up 70,030, against 13,10> the
pterions season. ■

Withregard to the Pork Packing It U needier to re-
mark that the slight falling off In the number packed-
la duesolely to theshortnessof the crop, and also to
the great scarcity of Hogn In the eastern-market*, la
consequenceof which prices were run clear bsyoud the
limits ofpackers, and Immense drovesWere shipped to
MewTofk,Boston, Philadelphia and other points to
supply butchers and packers there. By reference to
tabu's published below. It will be aeon that the total
receiptsofLive and Pressed Hogs daring the season
amount to 1,377,053, against 1,336,515. daring' Che 'pre-
vious ecssoD. From this It will be sconthat while the
recOptsorilogßbavc fallen off at all‘other leading'
point*, they have actually Increased here, notwith-
standing we hada veryshort crop all orpr the coun-
try. Had the shipping demandl>ccn no greater thou
during lonner seasons, the packing this season would
havebccu greater than during1f62-6S.
[/a It Is, ho» ever, the fact now cannot be contro-

verted that Chicagoit thegreaiert fork forking poM
in the United StaU*t and inthe world ! The hlghpofi-

. tion bold by Cincinnati In this regard, fora quarter of
a century, la now occupied by her younger sister, the
QueenCity of the Wctt. The following tabic shows
thenumberof Hogs packed in Chicago and Cincin-
nati for twelve seasons: '

•

uoos pace*o nr cmcAoo ajtd onrcuTKATX roc
TwaLTX ssanoMS.

Pcssoo. Chicago. Cincinnati.
1852-ta 48.1!oj 331,000
I*B-51 S£i> 421,000
ISSWB 78,691 Zi\Tis

BC.JBO
71.000
eo.sa*

,185,000
.167,918
.2SUSI
.614,113
.970*81
.001,CSS

From tbo above table It will be seen Ihnt for three
years past Chicago baa distanced Cincinnati—tbla last
season the latter city being behind upwards of half a
millionbogs.
. The following table shows the receipts of hogs each
week from, the IstofOstobeviSCS, till the kith of
March, 16C>.
WIKKLT BSOXITTS 07 LTTK JJTD DBZSSKD DOGS SOB*

IHO THE 6ZA6DJ7 Or 13G3-Cl. •

Week ending Lire Hogs. Dressed Hogs.
OCI. 5 2S.TOSv 84,119

St019
....

CJ3IO t®
41,049 2*5
76,012

„

OS
01306 IJMlU3M 3.109

12*325 17,770
85.0S 1732-1aae 10.4176133 53,452

■ Si,<K> 22411
0.486 2-017

1730* 4*33777.4U 60394
11,070 *5,797

■ 9454 ‘ / 143»10343 IJ.3CJ10316 8,751
13303 8384
8038 . 2,030March 5,

** 12.
Total

Add live and dressed.
BroughtIn by teams (estimated).
Brought laby Eastern railroads.

Total receipts of boss,

IBif-tC.
18T6-S7.

ISC9-CO.
1660-a.
lUI-K.

ISC2-CO.
leewa,

2*..,
“SL.

Kov. 7.
•• 14.
« 21.li 09

Dec. 5.*,
« 12.,

‘*26.Jan.3.

«16..S3
“ SO..

Feb. 6..
« IS..K 20..

'309.459
. 1,003,193

. a,on)
. 40/00
.1/77/32

A REVIEW OF THE CHICAGO PORK AM)
BEEF PACKING FOS 1883-GJ.

• ; Chicago, March 12,1861.
Wc arc now enabled to lay before you » statement

of our packing of beef and pork for the season just
doted. Since the Ist of November (atwhich Un ewe
commenced our tabular record of cnrrenfprices),tbe
packing of beef bad been bo trifling and me transac-
tions In tbe various qualitiesbo unimportant,wehave
net thoughtit necessary toembody It the tableseither
tbo prices of cattle or tbe weekly quo.ations of the
packed procuct. Itmaybeas well tostate, however,
that owing to the very highprices of cattle, there will
probably be no spring packing; that the stock of mess
and extra mess boef bus been well nigh exhausted;
that themarket has adrom ed to 817-W jor theformer,
and gl for tbe latter;and tbe beef hams have beeu
all bought up, principally for Cincinnati, at closing
rates orsi?/tt£lß.co Vbrl. Tallow closing firmatlie.

Tbe Jailing offin the packing of Pork tbioughtho
States tbe past season has been chared In a certain
degreeby Chicago,but the deficiencyU comparative-
ly to that womay feel Jnatlyproud of tneknowl-
edge that we have maintained the position wo last
yearattained ofbeing the largest am most impor-
tant packingpoint lathe country. Our facilities keep
pace with our anticipated progress. Several exten-
sive and commodious structures have been newly
erected for tbe business, old ones have been tom
downandremodelled, and wo may nowboast of hav-
ing tbe most perlcct and convenient pork bouses la
the world. Oar manufacture has vastly Improved.
Fuckers arc realising the tact that It la as easy to
handle tbelrmcat wellas badlj, and ere longwo may
bepe to see the several brands uniformly equal to the
best tnaoy other Western city. ■•Tbe interests of tbo packing points in tbe Interior
and along tbe Mississippi arc closely ldcnUfl<dwitb
our own. We have this season famished them a
ready market for all they wished to dispose of. There
is but little doubt toat the countrypoints were never
previously so thoroughly cleared out of stock at tuts
timeof tne yearss at present. Tbe large sales made
beru the past season of products packed in distant

PAJmCDLABS OP TOE Blip Aid)

Live DreVd
Packers. • Cattle. Hogs. Hops.

Craeln&Co tans r&jlii bwm
A?£Ken»*Co UWO S«U »»»

Qriilin Brothers £6/
liatbacn & Krtcgb 2291 s*2tJ
Held & Bherwln
Jones A Culbertson SL9I 5U
w oostcr. Hooch *Co law 21000 w»o
McCabe& Hughes .... g»l BMB
Bowers* CO .... 2f*> ....

Favorite* 50n.... »4Ji. 2to. ....

Sanborn &bltgcr,',.’ *«£•
——

B.F.Wurpbv*Co .2 iIM
G. W. Higgins * Co, • ■ -.j- 21X3
Tnoroe* «•••

V.AiTnrpln* Co *
„

. 1777?
Leland * Mixer. 2fc>9 ,»73j VXO
1obey* Booth t 18133
J. Spafford :»•«

Irulslfer* Co
Flint* ‘lbompaon �—
Gardner * C0......- ....

j."“"iSioa;:
c.L.mim«r.,.......... 105S SIjO
Frettnan. Burt * C0.............. .... - . 1»-Wu!s. wm mi
Charles Cleaver-, WoM •• ••

aihoocs* Whyte l“78
Gregiton & C0....,Thomas Nash »•*}
GeorgeSteel • 7WIjStw£:::: «« 10m .....
Holilban* Jamuon ii» KWO
A. Harvey, Son &Co .w? • §*•■»
K. a Co -iW A-w
McConkey * Hall 2£WTurner *MltcboU Ciw MdO ...^
B.
Dickenson* Hosmcr..... •••• 30^
LoulaTUchbarg IWW •••• »VJ2
James McNair * Co /JS
O. A. Hbodes, Jr.& Co ,

T.D.Booth* Co --*

* 4‘|o
JohnNash~
Seymour *Co 2®® kSJameaFnrney y* l
K.&W.H. Smith , -ijtD.H. Lincoln J™Clough Brothers 2uoo
G.W. jieynolda & Co *�.. WJ;
Underwood &I ippmeott - .^wV.
FightPacking Houses estimated .»»»

Total .70036
o-
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Prime Lard. **
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The followingUhls*how»lhe«hipaoa» ofDogs etc*
week duringIke putkuob:

vuiXiT ißimurrofuts &vi>mtm nooiooi-
IHO TBIBXAkOV 09 IKJ-04.

Week ending. “'-"S?*- D "' dHl>S»-
..vjn.
..tvs»

.. *v«i

icriitjow"t® i.-ai
i.'va

:; »#»
.. 2IJBI 3,131a £tati3».. Mj!

t.KS S.JO
i!.*n JifflJ
tvm »4»

MB

T0ta1...:..'.
Add Uto andDressed.

.5y,53« 117,1*8
...„ •ai'ai

Total live and dressed.
The following tableahovs the receipts and shlpmanta

of Hogs during the packing,season for a number of
iyesraj'
ißestzsfackbd, tv cozcaoo fob THisniKnau.
Fesson. • No.Packed.

By refer cocotoanother column it will be seen that
there arc nowDLy-elght packiLg-hoofics In operation
In the city. Quite a number of these are necessarily
ona email scale, but Chicago can botstof more targe
packing houses than any othercity, andsome ofthem
arc perfect modebr=-comblning all the improvements
which art or science coaid accomplish. As many of
thcmhSTCbeenbniltwlthln the past two or three
years, they have been erected ou an entirely different
principle irom the pld.fcfhloned porh-hotuea, which
werebuilt ten or a dozen years ago along the Ohio
and Mississippi Rivers,'and ihclr combined capacity
Is equal to 1,500,000 hogs per season.
• Bnt the Fork-packing isorly one branch of the bu-
siness. During Ihe past seanm thirteen bouses have
been engaged in packing Beef, and they bare cat 70,-
C66 beeves, being the greatest numberever packed be-
fore in an/ city in the world. The following table
gives the statistics of Beef-packing for thirteen year*;
BZCXZPTB AKD snmtEXTS07 BOOS BOnIHO TWBI.TE

Deceived. Shipped.
.. Oj.LW 10AJ')
..

7S|‘JBO ; lO.tTM
.. LBAIG S2.SHI
.. .WAOS 187,751)
.. 230,702 ' 10.1,071
.. 213.21& - ittVUS251,102 15,431
..

.. SSI.BH - 1W,«3

.. 746,697 22.4.8--3

..J.233A1S 3t6,<Sl
471,000

The following table shows tbc entire receipts and
shipments ofHogs and BeefCattle for nine years, cad-
ihs'Janlst, 16CI;,
BSCRIPTS AKD amrMOTfl OF DOGS AXT> DEEP CATTLE

j .; 13 CHICAGO FOB SfunSTEASS.
* ■ ' ' Hogs. . Beeves.

Year. / ‘ , Bec’d. Shipped. Bec’d. Shipped

tSr -18£5 . SO2/69 145550 10,715 8/33fig 1K« *SJ/S5 S81r MO 21/30 2»/WpU,w 1837 251,115 131/10 48/11 23/05
•«S 1638..' 231406 213/10 90,571 85.973'w§ i5c0,..1" ...... sss/ST im/w 155,733 101,11a■SS im.)...... cnjaa sm/m 201/79 121,110,lwu 18C2 lAta/90 491,135 209/55 112,71.7

oc '- k
KOT- ,1:

Jan. 2.t».

Feb. f>.la.

March C-i

points in lowa,Missouri and Kansas, prove tint Chi-
cago lareally the most central and most naturally be-
come the most important provision market of tbo
Vest.

Tbecourse of the trade daring tbe season Just pass-
ed, baa been marked wltbbat few enaoges. Com-
mencing with what most packer* considered highly
dangeronsprices, and at which many hesitated about
embarking their meansstall Insnch a doubtful In-
vestment, tbe market has. however,been steadily ad-
vancing. a ready sale baa been found for most of tbe
products and thus far the result baa been profitable
and satisfactory toail concerned.

, .

, Tbe manufacture ai English Meats was confined al-
mostexclusively toCumucrlands, Short Middles, and
Short Boneless. Crazln* Co. packed n/12 boxes of
Long lilblwd,and s/td boxes of Long Boneless, and
8. Favorite &Son 2»i boxes ox theformer and 23 boxes
of tbo latter- As these were the only lots manufac-
tured wc have included them In our returns with the
short and Short Boneless. A considerable number of
Long Cut Hams vrtre cared and shipped from here
through tbe season, and wo have also drawn largely
-for these on Milwaukee, Keokuk, Galena and other
small points. .

Mess pork (the quantity packed of which, also of
prime mesa wilt be found in their appropriate col-
umns), has been comparatively neglectedand Isprin-
cipally onband. Prime messon tbe contrary baa been
in constant demand, both from the Government and
individual shippers and tbo stock has been almost
sill cleared oil.- Prime pork and rump pork wero but
little made. Bnlk meats have meta ready market and
arc m very limited slock. Lard bos met a smaller
consumptive denial.d than any other product
through tbo season, and most of what was sold baa
been stored on speculation. Tbe falling off In yield
Is only aboutsyaa t* bog. compared with lasfr sea-
son. The falling off In the weight of hogs, aa com-
pared with last year, la 29 »s ft bog, or about IS per
cent.following tbe precedent of the last two years, wo
bava thoucot it better toexnbooy In a table the ruling
price of eachproduct from week to week nthenhan
review at length the fluctuations of the market
through tbeseason. Uyvr.T Milwabd & C’o.

POSSPACSIKOAT CHICAGO IN 1863-i.
* Me*! P.M. Cumh. Short

Total Av’g. Yield Pork, Pork, Cut Short Ur
Hogs. w’t. Lard, hrls- brls. H’tUs. HMls. M dls.ao 96 WSJ 16017 1137 Sail «3l

62SU M » 713 11800 1200 3tw 21C0
' SCKJ3 )B8 £OJ< COCO 2COO 503 23al |tt
-97219 180 28 * 2463 7:80 886 C3l SIS

IS 1330 3890 1454 1-iUI 860
WWS sax £

*

502* JSOO 487 22W 303
82000 200 55 3000 5000 IbOO 800 ....

0730 183 SOX 6706 4770 M «

27280 103 S3 St37 .... S3 IMI ....

'24*29 156 .SBV 1549 17S1 807 WOT £1
- 24197 193 90 200 700 800. 10M 400

29150 190 23 8275 890 595 150 t»0
M3a 172 28 200 1050 kkjO VM W0
20777 210 39 - 1294 299 375 19tl 1002
19C© 383 30 800 2300 MB X*» »0
ISG9I .133 28 1343 1794 SOI 668 573
131S8 122 26 2147 1231 301 2Xj 7C2
ISOCO 181 a 2101 2313 • 281 6.» . 23
16019 183 SS 2050 MS gj 2to SO

-16255 197 81 2CTS : X3M *SSI£KSB 198 SI 1501 720 237117a47
iaiaa. 227 40 26© 2506 . iw m ....

11002 180 27 SCO 16(7 400 661 83
i ism in m ....

ran low tag
14109 173 SS .2500 1100 217 97 u»
14050 176 SO 1000 SSOO 1W XSS
15207 ' 170 20 640 1500 SJO TO
mtt 178 28 .... 450 750 STO 180
1C839 192 29 ’ 591 Soj 592 132
lows 206 28 2510 673 263 191
10l41: 169 2D 4585 1269 ....

10050 lEB .28 300 .... 580 78
9572; 205 S3 1403 450 TOO ....

....

. 7202 .. 20 100 SOO 400 1M
• caw ISO S2 * 200 too to SOO 100

ewo IDS S3 SOO 200 .... - • -I-
-CCos' 146 21' .... 460. 497 • 148 30
5023 SOO S3 1500 500
5500 250 125 1S» ....

4980. 202 38 1198 .... .... —•
4554 Ifil 22 508 21 823 O.
4UO, 178 23 • I*®
4296 201 St ....

2SI 2f2 96
ygCQ ... . ' (00 015 200
SOiO 253 S3 671 523 135 85 ....

2Sl‘ ao « Kis r* .... .... ....

2066 207 25 873 58 » 117 ....

2COO‘ 223
2007 187 C 8
2COO 213 85 ....22000; ... .;
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Ho«» PackedIn Cincinnati thin Season*
' [Prom the Cincinnati Price Current, March 10.]

Owing tocanscswhich it Is not necessary tospecify,
we have not been able to give the packers' reports of
the number of hogs pocked In this ciry nmll now,
and even now, owing to the short tltno before wepot
onr paper to press, when we obtained the reporta
from three houses, we are finable to giro more than
the number packed and the average weight and yield
of lard. Wc will givea tall report, showing tbo aver*
age prices, &o, In onr next. The returns show that
the whole somber packed was 257,610, the average
weight ISO average yield of lard hog

o3 l*o ns. Folly one-fourth of the houses could not
ftxruiah theexact yield of lard,but all excepting two
lurnlahed the average weightof thebogs. On the 6th
of January wepublished the lastweekly report of re-
ceipts, when the number was 811,000. The snow
■term bad then stopped the receipts, and theywere
light afterward*-

181-OS.,
lB. r 2-OS,
IBTv'-m!
IBT+-.Y-;
ISTvr >-6C,

ittb7-ee.
isra-y).

lerc-ci.
iret-e!
IK2-G’
16O61!

405^01
air^it416,077
sjj.Hia
131,199
433,799
471,101
60J.4V75j7,6W

Season.
ISTS-M.

livv—sC,
ISfivJ.
1851-W.
IKI6-R9.
IK.&-C0
ISOO-M.
1?C142.
ISC3-63.
193-GI.

Sides.

IShould’s

Sugarplcl

I Short
Boneless

’ Short
I Middles.

t Long
IBoneless

[ Long
I Middles,

|Comber-

:k’d ~

>• i

X x:

.471.0)0

■31.811
31 .ini
«s!tu

.">1.8)9

31.213
42.16.1
ralos

OSeve Beef-In (tool demand ul firm. aalcnt*.
days 160brUucmbecf msilooi8W lbs extrema£hecfettis.l3. '

-
-

• l^ur*—Dallisd degewed. Sale*. OS trtt orin*eitjfceUle l«ef MUe lMt«w countrykettle »t fv;
rOTATO*fr-In rather more liberal aappir.*,,*easier .without any OooUblccaaa«£

Prim0q0f1iUiM............ (m
Mediumtoprime ...... TJ^n
B«r YorkPOUIiTK-V- Receipts nominal and in cood dZI
mai d, yiva quota: . . 'Dresaed Chickens, per doe, ti.rw» y>
Dmtfd Turkrye, per ft WaiSc*

HIJCARS Marketretytirai end active, with oaimproTcmcoc In thornpn.y. At present quotation*
themarketrules Tory Ana with a etron*upward ta»-
deucy- Vic qooto ;

newunaana..** UHfcmwgob*.
P0n0ae0...., *

A. A. Portland • ~.US«2ivN. Y.reused,powdered tad Rraanlat&t.
HbllDA .......... DViujO
vwieß 51^5
CtoloagoA ~

-* -i’i'ATtr.v
Cblcacoß *lJv«ll£Oucast) C 1CKan*

fIfAFIiC BTOA«-Recp|p;ts more* literal md|«

food demand. Dealers arc pajlogany pnras fromuo 22c peris. Alittleexira care iu lUo maaufactß*.
willwell repay. Several lo'#of earclcMlv madj
bare been sold caloaraa 1-cper a. Itetaiier? arch*incrliaritedtoy the trade SftfcKc per b. lonia*'ICO 11#at 10c per is. 7 *

HiVltlJPet--M*rtetftlr!ysettraanlln nv
plr.especially blgborpradea. Price* rula Terr flr*withan coward tendency. We qoato:
Chicago Hturcr Hooee. .IfesCfcic**oGolJoa.Chicago Amber 9 w5.7. Syruoa
Rcw Orleans, old crop.... .HenKcv Ortcana. new crop A3

bPlCES—Market more active, and in unlorW•urr-lr. iTertoos quotations Him sad oaeeaazedIVeqao'c:
Ample*.* a.
Gamut
Cloves
Nutmegs ,
Pepper

..~F»

....to....50 (V-2.fijo at*....<0 »«5
KAT.CTATIIS-iiartft Arm sad tolerably active

withprevious quotations unchanged. Wequote:
BahbtU’a Best a di*t44 Pure .. .....

. skaavc
DeLand'a Chemical Axis «Healthy

HALT—In fair demand and steady. Wo quote:
Do*xsno-Piaeßalt.. ,

Coarse,. 13*2...,
' Gromd Solar. L53®.,.,Dairy, with aack» ISK*....Fanniew— Island. * ascic.. uaa

44 Ground Alum.V aide. ... LT&LBSSEEDS—CIovx it—Very dull. Sales to-day were?0bn prime Glover at |7. Flax—43 bags good Fla*BcodatwSO; i9bazejpmnoatsS. Tutorinr—3o ban»tl2.M;Sobagaatte2i
TEAS—There laa largo amount of aclivlly la the

market buyers arc getting tnc imnrcMlon that Teaswillbe higher, and wc must say tost circumstance*fhvor no other view of the subject. The limited sup.ply and that exclusively In foreign vessels, is affect-
ingthe market, and holders of stocks are in many
costs notln the market, or arc holding at very hickfigures, Kaatero advices laelcate advances In quota-tlonavcryfreqocntly.and ft would appear that oxer*chants held will be enable to replace thestocks tbcy&ave on hand at anything like presentprices, tvequoto:Voting Hyson,inferior to common, * A.SOA6 9U>
“ “

'•> superior to fine, V A,...... 1.2 C oub44 ** ' extra to choice, ¥ A LM &L.T9Imperial,strpenoi tonne,* » Lie ai.4*
* extra tochoice, *A lA3 <aL7*Gunpowder;superiortoone, *A........ Ido uia

44
• .extra tochoice,* A., lM 4LSJapan, fine tochoice. V A„.... HOOolongs, Inferior to fine. * a „ 75 osufli44 extra tochoice,* A Lis frixsSouchongs.*A 100 alls

TOBACCO—Market unsettled and quiet. ThereIs no decline la Us firraacr*, but with an extra tax
hanging before them buyers are more than usuallycautious, Wequote;

IMxT Toa&oco,
Illinois middling to fair.

** common
ancAflo tobaoooKAscraonißrao navi*CBTOWB, I *Uftsrsft

Btarcftiie'VeatW ®i«c i 8 u ®ls ePioneer S5 & 9Sc | sal 17 at* c
Ex. CaYendlaS..7s ©Sell is as «

Prairie Pf1r1e...63 ® 70c IIL „ J4 &Xt a
Sweet 60 ® KJc I

PLUG TO BACOIX
7*3 icdrastar oftia West.
Vic7*pafld5*3 Floneer.
s'j Ezti* Cavendlah.
s*j, 7*B aadlC’a Bl» ck*DlVmoad!

cmwaa.
Bold Leaf. 90c
SaoDSStde bOc
C. Harris 55c
rhariev* Choice 75c 000...
KlUlckinick CutUo

PLCO TOBACCO,

Royal Gem...Korpsrltil,...
Nectarine....,Olive Branch.

Double Boee Mac*boj—;
Single ** “

...

Scotch

.jo on ft

..is ass e
..

« e
TALLOW—Received to day 9.550 as. Market

moderatelyactive and steadyat previous quotation.
We quote:
Good d0..... tOVQU
Prhne City Butchers
Country. ID 6USX
Boost) Tallow 1 01i(

TINEGAK—Ia fair supply aod seel demand.
Marketfirm and previous quotations unchanged. We
Pure Cider Vinegar, per gal,
Pure. Walt do • “

.n e
.15 aiT e

Corn'll do do '* ..12 aiS c
WOOL—Hccelred today 3460 as. There la no

ImprovementIn the activity of the market, buyer*are ecflrce, andprices doll but tolorablv hrm and un-changed. We quote:
Tine fleece .BiaflCcMediumfleecer. QJ»«3C
Factory Tub Trashed,...- *aal4cWOOD—Supply-very limited,aud prices tolerably
Him at.previous cates. We quote *.

Beech v rord slo.oo—deliveredat glldS
Hickory F cord. iu» “ noo
Maple 9 cord 11.00 M HCO

Extra. B. •HS'iisv

iHi'sccflancnos.
aims.

IODINE WATER,
AEolation of louiss lu pare watsb,without A

SOtTZHT.
Itacts upon the Hsasr,Urn, Kimwtb.

DiessTirs Ondatra, asm Qtam'ULan Smfl.
The great succees which has attended the useat

loner*WirwIn private practice, and the Indorse
ment of Hzdß itorcat, Atmioai-rr, enables us to
recommend it, feeling confident that withaCur trial,
it willattest Its own excellence In the tore of Scro-
fula In all forms. Consumption, Cancer, Bronchitis
Heart, Liver, and Kidney Complaints, Pimples on tM
face. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervous AJTocUoa*
Female Weakness, .Dyspepsia, Debility, BjphMi
Mercurial Diseases, Ac.

-Full directionsaccompany each bottle.
Price tl per bottle, or half doaen stoodtime. fL
Bold by drugglits generally.
lodzxb Warn la a scientific discovery. prepare*

only by DB.H. ANDEUS&CO^POyslcians sod Cheat*Uts, C 8 Broadway, Vow York.
Boldby BUSS A BHABP,

lllljtmlrtel.CMOM*

ble. Bsowk's Beoscbxal
the affected parti, and sire almost immediate ttnafFor Bxokcbiti*. Airwta, Catjlßbh and Covauxr*tit*Cocaaa, lha Troches are useful. Public Sosal*era and fiineera should bare the Trocbes to streuartfcM
the voice. MilitaryOfficers and Soldiers who oveSSthe voice, and are exposed to sudden chancesuse them. Obtain only the owm,
Bronchial Troches"havloxJrßOTxn their efficacy Wa testof many.rears, are Highly recommended iM
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons In the atm,and have receded testimcnlals jfom, many ealaaSi

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine ■toe United States and most Foreign countries, at fi
eenta per box. deissiamn r xawMte ■

Tie confessions and ex-
PKPJENCK OF AS INVALlD.—Prfdlshed Mrthe benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNGKOIand others, who sjfferCTom Nervosa UrniUrr Ttitmtaro Decay of Manhood, 4c.. sopplylnz at the tasafi

time Tbs Maura or Sarr-Ctriis. By one who hadenccd hbnself after tmderpolnjr considerable qoacfc»
ery. By Incloelnz a postpaid addressed envelope,«le copies may 6a Bad of the anihor. NATHAWHi

Co -*- T -

102 LAKE STREET. lA9
WILL OPEN ON

MONDAY, March 14thv
A SUPERB ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES CLOTH WRAPPIHBS,
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON.

PARIS POMPADOUR PLAID CLOAKS. ALSO,
PARIS DIAGONALS, RECEIVED BY LAST
STEAMER. E. A. HAYT & CO-
IOS LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, and 301 BROAD-
WAY, NEW YORK. tnhl2.ft3S6-5Ug

B. TAYLOR,

Provision Inspector, Packer
AND

PRODUCE BROKER,
183 SoaUa Water street.

Will Inspect, overhaul and repack Pork. Beef, Hams.
Shoulders sod all kinds ofProvisions.

Also, dean. trim,box and pack Balk Meats in any-
wayrequiredlor domestic or foreign markets, every-
thin? fttrnished, and on short notice.

Having packed provisions twenty odd year*,can dowork in thebest manner.
PT* "Will sell and purchase Provisions and Produce

on 'Change for friends asnsnal.rr Orders promptly filled foranyof the productotniiaoif.or I return many thonka to members of the Board
orrrade,andotners, for their genuineliberality, axis
bedutATSto nzrsn to theh, in general,
jy l wish torent a Building and Dock, centrally

located,ata fair rent. _

nhia-ngS-Stla J.B.TAYX.OD, P.O.Boxtsa.

piG IliOS.
ISttouli.l Scatck
1M ‘‘ “ “

MO
MO

“ Gartstenletn
“GlciguiMk,”
XtsUllao,
Hot Hist, (CkutMQ

For sale In lota to salt.

A. B MEEKBIt, FOOT OF >'OKTH MABSET-ST.
mli%aKS-lw .

.

"PURE SORGO SEED AT *6.50_t per bushel (package* extra) for atie by
BITIirEBS, BATES A DAY, Mansfield,Ohio,

Manufacturers of Cook’s Portable sugar iyaporator
and dealers In Cane Mills. Sorgo Hand~Booksent freeonapplication. mhU-aSt-St

BOUNTY TO NEW
BECBUIT6 enlisting In the 13th f. S.

infantry. Term of terrier reduced to three rears. Ee-ernldsg office 123 Dearborn street. Enlghra Wff-r,EoomKo.l, upstair*
, JOSEPHIThoRQ,

.

- • First Idem. 13th F. S. infantry,
- mhll-a331-6t ■■ Recruiting Officer.

Jf E.W ORLEANS
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

Fiwt arrivals of tlze Xew Crop.

2SO hhda. Sugar,
500 bbb. Mouses,

* For Mle by
BAM * HATCHEB,

mhlb-aSdS-lIC Lafayette. Ink.

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP.\_J This celebrated
TOILET SOAP,

In universaldemand, la made from the chotseffiu mildaad cmoQieat In its nature* ft*,
granUr seen to(handextremely beoeflelal la its aettc*
upontne skin- rot ante brailDnwWiandPaaar
goodsDealers- ldnnHyiaiim».

VALUABLE business pro
� FKETT FOB BALE.-
My lotat sooth-east comer of Randolph and ffii*

baifi.t9feetonWabaiik,BlMon Randolph. CaattaK
location tora ftrstdaaa wholesale store. -Terme ffi
■tie easy. E. C. LARKED,
m McCormick**ImSIQSag, ooner Dearborn aad Zto*

aolph streets. . feM-yg—t '

Zouavo...
Garibaldi,

J.
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